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EhtPersons
Die As Huge I
.TBI lt7riane wrecKS

United Airliner Hits
GroundWhile Trying
Chicago Landing

CHfCAGO, Dec. 5 (AP)
The deathearly today of two
men brought to dent tne
number of persona killed in
the crash of a United Air
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Lines plane near the Chicago
' muhicinal a:rnort.

'.Eight others were injured.
From the lips of survivors and

'an examination of the wreckage,
Investigators sought on explana-
tion for the accident which oc-

curred whan the
malnllner, Inbound from the east,
plunged nose first into a vacant lot
a scant 200 yards from the airport

4V vni.o sulci thnt tha bit
v craft apparently lost flying speed
.' whcn'comlngIn for a landingand

-.- dropped from a height of about
;

--

?, 150 feet.
,aV-- Tho plane grazed a three-stor-y

npartment building, broke an clec- -

trlo power line, Bmashed the gable
of a buncalow. and demolished a
frame garage before coming to a
atop.

flames Shot out from the smash-
ed nose of tho plane as It struck
the ground. City firemen extin-
guished the blaze which was con-

fined to the pilots' compartment
The pllbt, and four passen-
gers wete dragged from the wreck-
age dead or dying Of the survivors
only one was reported in a critical
condition.

'J. II. Jlerllhy, vice president In
chargeor operationsfor the line,
scouted the theorj that Ice for-

mation fin tho wines might have
caused jhe crash. He snld thnt
pilots1 are required to radio

ofi icing and thnt none had
been made by the plane crew.
Investigators for the Civil Aero

nautics Authority withheld an
nouncement of theii preliminary
findings.

The dead
Capt. Philip C Scott, 34, Chi

cago, the pilot..
First Officer George S Young

30, Oak. Park, III , the
"Stuart W. Moore, U. S. ordnance

engineer, Cleveland.
IVilber't,Ji.iAuatta.' 64. Cleveland,

--ft presiacnfo'rtho Austin Company,

bulldersv ,

Miss Jane Selby, 27, Akron, O,

t Fny.
. Lee F. llanellne, 38, Downers
Grove, 111, e,astern division super--'

Intendent of reservations, United
Air Lines.

Keller F. Melton, 40, Chicago,
WPA safety engineer.

tCharleasW. Manvllle, 38, Cleve-
land, general sales manager Na-

tional Ropriera'company.
The ill&rtt began at New York

--and atonalwere made at Philadel
phia, Akron, O , and Cleveland. DIs--

sallSItea. Wlin inn periuunuucs ui
one motor., Capt Scott was given
another plane at Cleveland to

. which crew and passengers were
transferred

"" .A light snow was falling when

5 jp th 'plane reached Chicago.
, Weathef reports put the celling

at 1,200 fet and visibility at one
nifle. I'lancs had been landing In

" routine fashion.
The airliner circled tha airport

for 28 minutes awaiting landing
orders from the traffic control
tower. It headed In from the
southeast after getting clearance

f ordersand Co-Pll-ot Young radioed
that the ground could be seen.

, - Richard Rocas, an employe at
tha,airport, said the plane was
malting a "perfectly normal" ap-

proach to the field when suddenly
the motors roared as If the pilot
tried to attain height

m, "The plane's nose dipped down
A and it turned slightly to the left,"

he said, "Then it hit the ground
and broke into flames."

suocon iron soldiers
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 UP) The

army changed official regulations
today to provide that occupants of
tanks and other combat vehicles
need not get out and salute when
tne national aninemis piayea.
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GIANT AinLINEIt CARRYING 10 CRASHES Here is a slew of the shatteredwreckage of a
United Air Lines transport piano which last night crashed in n acunt lot t block and a half from
tlie Chicago municipal airport. One wing was partly sheared off, tho nose was pushed back Into the
fuselage as the plane struck the ground At least eight persons of the 10 aboardwere killed.

GreeceLauiiches
Attacks On Main
Sheriff-Elec- t

RowanSettles
Is Gravely 111

Rowan Settles sheriff elect of
Howard counts was in a gtave
condition at the Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Thursdaj after-
noon.

At the hospital it was reported
his condition Has unrhunged. Nu- -

Mir---"- 01 ,e"ifessaysii!
Settles: 42, has resiucn irr Big;

SDrlnc and Howatd county all his
life and for jeais was associated
with his fathei B H Settles in
operation of a tiansfer company
He wai elected to the office of
sheriff In November after winning
in the democratic nomination in
the run off primary. It was his
first time to iuii for office

Always a husky Set
tles first became 111 about a year
ago. Between the two primal ies
he suffeied a bilef illness, but re
cently when he returned from the
peace officers training school at
Austin, he told friends he felt the
best he had In months This week
ha suddenh became 111 and his
condition lapldly became serious

Life Insurance
Hits RecordHigh

NEW YORK Dec S UP) Insur-
ance on Ameilcan lives Is ap
proachlng a total of $117 500.000,000
tha highest amount in history, the
Association of Life Insuiance
Presidents learned today

Leioy A. Lincoln, chaliman of
the association and piestdent of
Metiopolltan Life Insurance Co,
estimatedin a repoit prepared for
the 34th annual convention of the
executives that the new high mark
would be reached by Dec 81.

GEORGIA CO-E-D WINS
TUMMY ACHE AND CURE

ATHENS. Go., Dec. B UP)

JessieChristie won all her bets on
the Georgia-Georgi-a Tech football
game but she's taking her time
collecting.

Won by the University of Qeor--

ula co-e- d were
Thirteen steak dinners, ten soft

drinks, three movies and J8 cash
(which will buy a lot of bicarbo-
nate of soda).
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NOTICE
CHANGE IPf'GIFT TREASUKE

HUNT PROCEDURE

Scope of the Gift TreasureHunt, to be staged Friday night in
connection with the opening of the Christmasseason, has wid-

ened to the extent that civic leaders have decided to change the
plan of numberdistribution,

Number will be distributedon leaflets, FREE, so there will be
mora opportunity for till to share In the merchandise awards.
Here'sthe new plan: - r t

More than 60 business houses will have numbered cards In their
show window FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

Leaflets to be distributed during the parade tomorrow after-
noon, and elsewhere throughout the city will have number.
You may bring- - these leafleU to town Friday night, see if your
number matchesa number In one of the windows. If It does,
presentthe leaflet Saturdayand the merchantwill have a gift
for you.

WBX UK Qjf U2AFIET3 DISTJUBtJTED MIKK,
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WASH1NGTON, Dec 6 UP)

Secietaiy Morgentliau suld today
thai he, like Jesse H. Jones the
tcdciul loan administiutoi, believed
that tho Biitlsh government was a
"good risk ' for loans

The ticasuty chief mode the com-

ikhwiws,j w viwmw "j , "
Slr'FrcdciIck Phillips, undeisecie--

taiy of the Biitlsh tieasuiy, who
nirlvcd in the United Mates es
terdnj

Asked when the Biitlsh would
need ci edits, Morgenthau leplled

'If I knew the answer to that
question it would not have been
necessaiy foi Sir Fiedeiick to have

'como ovei
"He has been here twice befoie,'

Morgentliau said, ' and lie has
never asked for anything before

Phillips was in Washington to-

day, but Morgnthau said that he
was not coming to the tiensury un-

til tomorrow.

Loyce Walker
FuneralSet

Funeral for Loyce Walkei, for
mer resident of HowaiU county
who died of gas fumes Decemuei 1

ut his home In Cutbank, Montana,
will ba held here Sunday afternoon
at 2 o clock

Tile body Is scheduled to artlve
here Saturdaynight Rites will be
said at the Eberley Funeiul home
by Rev B G Rlchbpurg, and bur-
ial will be in the new city ceme-
tery.

Reports received here said Mr.
Walker, 34. was asphyxiated by
escaping gas fumes In his bed
room, and that Mrs. Walker was
made seriously ill. Sha lenialns in
a hospital at Cutbank and will be
unable to attend the services here,

Mr. Walker, reared in this coun
ty, had been in Montana for the
past five years. He was a driller.

Besides his wife, survivors are
his mother, Mrs. J. W. Walker of
Knott; and two sisters, Mrs. Jake
Spalding and Mrs. Roy Phillips,
both of Knott.

Pallbearerswill be Buck Thom
as, Carlye Petty, Johnny Phillips,
Bob Anderson, Johnny Allied and
Emmett Grantham.

Bomber Falls
In Test Flight

LOS ANGELES, Pec. 5 UPl
North American Aviation Co. said
today that one of Its bombers be-
ing tested for tha U S. army was
forced to make a quick landing
yesterday when one of Its two
motors caught fire on the take-of- f

The blaie was extinguished by a
Dougjas Aircraft company fire
truck, wnicn was on me neia.

The bomber's landing gear was
retracted, necessitatinga "belly"
landing, 'The company ald the
damage was "slight" and that the
pilot was uninjured.

JEWS MUST PAY

BUCHAREST, Dec, B UP-- Fr-

mltr Antonescu decreed today that
Jews are exempt from army ser
vice, but are subject, to enforced
lafeof and tbose from 38 to SO .years
e4 NMWt pa? a !! military

i
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Decisive
Bases

PortoEdda,
Ararocastro
Due To Fall

LATE BULLETIN
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Dec

B (1') Greek sources said that
Greek troops enteredPorto Edda
today nnd were expected to oc--
cup Aglrocastro tomorrow.

ATHENS, Dec, 5 (AP)

Grerfwi&EMSkJS
attaclts todaynra, jrttn5s?lria
and Arglrocastro,Italy's last
remaining big bases in the
southwesterncorner of Al-

bania, according to a Greek
repoit from tho front, and
the two cities were reported
about to fall.

The main road from Forto Ed-d-a,

Albania, was suld to be under
Greek control, but this left open
escape by a tortuous coastal
route, Irss Improved than the
main road running through
Arglrocastro.
One teport, however, said Porto

Eddu was completely cut off from
communication with the rest of
Albania. Porto Edda, formerly
called Santl Quaranta (Forty
Sulnts), was renamed for Premier
Mussolini's daughter, wife of For
clgn Minister Count Clano.

A dispatch from the Arglso-castr- o

area said that the Arglro-custr- o

radio station had been
silent since last night shortly
after It wus officially stated in
Athens that the Italians were
withdrawing from Arglrocastro

1ourd Tepellnl.
The Gieek army earlier an-

nounced the captuie of the key
town of Piemet on the central Al-

banian front
The fall of Premet followed

fleice fighting In which the Ital-
ians suffered heavy casualtiesand
the loss of consldeiab)e equipment,
the high command reported More
than BOO fascist tioops were said
to have surrendered.

Premet is about 19 miles Inside
the Albanian frontier.

LONDON, Dee. B UP) The long
est RAF assaulton record nearly
12 hoursof blasting at Duesseldorf
and her industrial environs In Ger
many's vital Ithineland wai re
ported today by the air ministry.

And while one formation bat
tled "filthy" weather to sow, its
bomb on the, German ;lty last
night, another lashed at Italy's
principal northern center of war
Industry, Turin "Selected" targets
were bit there, tha ministry said.

Squadrons of British bombers
were used, ta attack. DusMetdorf

a& continue, to ra!4 tba eMy at
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CrudePrices
LoweredAnd

GasGoesUp
, Unsettled Conditions

Prevail Over Much
Of Oil Industry

HOUSTON, Dec. 5 (AP)
Headlining tho oil industry's
tumultous price situation to
day was the announcement
by Republic Oil and Refining
company here of a cut in
crude oil "prices averaging 20
cents a barrel in 10 South'
westTexas fields, all in coast'
al areas.

Meanwhile, oilmen watched the
gasoline price situation,. Follow-

ing the Texas Company's lead Mon-

day of Increasing gasollno prices,
an averageof one cent a gallon,
all major companies, with one ex-

ception, had announced they weie
meeting the Texaco Increase. No
announcementhad been made by

the Gulf Oil corporation.
Tho Republic crude price cuts

woro effectlvo at 7 a. m. today
nnd affect about28,000 barrelsof
oil dally or more than 600,000 bar-

rels a month.
Republic announced It would pa)

$1 13 cents a barrel for 40 and
above gravity crude in the Saxet
and Minnie Bock fields of Nueces
county and In the Plymouth, Mid
way and East White Point fields
of San Patricio county. Tho new
schedule calls for a one-ce-nt dif
ferential for each degree of gravity
down to 93 cents a barrel for 20 to
20 9 gravity oil.

The company will pay $1 08 cents
a barrel for 40 and above gravity
oil in the Benavides, Loughotn,
Southland and Sweden fields of
Duval county and the Heyscr field
of Calhoun and Victoria counties
This schedule, also, calls for a
one-ce- differential for each de-
gree of gravity down to 88 cents for
20 to 20 0 gravity oil.

ChamberGets
&&xjSte&Sli&ii&tx -

SOmRWsTiT
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Decision Week
Around 500 Ideas, covering ap

proximately two score general sub
Jects, weie In hands of chamberof
commerce officials Thursday tho
second annualDecision Week camo
to a formal close Wednesday night.

However, J. H. Greene, man-
ager, believed that there would
still be many moro suggestions
to pour Into the office before the
Idea hartest is complete. Less
than half who came to the cham-
ber to talk aboutsuggestions left
themat tlie time. Most wanted to
think over the matter a day or
so before returning their cards.
Little less than 160 cards weie

left, but on an average the cards
contained from three to four sug'
gestions Some pctsons weie so
full of ideas that they tequlied a
sheet of paper, and otheis used
both sides of large cards

All suggestions will be tabulated
and the teport made available foi
the chamber of commerce dlrec
tors at their next meeting, which
will be Monday noon. Fiom the
suggestions will bo formulated the
organizations1041 work piogram

Steamship Line
SuspensionFought

BOSTON, Dec. S UP) Longshore
men stood betid business men to-

day in a fight against Southern
Pacific-Morga-n line's proposed
abandonmentof steamshipservice
from Texas to New Bedford and
Boston.

The line, providing the only di-

rect service between the two areas,
carriesan estimated 60 per cent of
the cotton brought to New Eng-
land from Texas.

Daniel J. Donovan, vice presi-
dent 'of the International Long
shoreman'sassociation, said last
night that abandonmentof the ser
vice would have a serious effect on
employment of longshoremen and
would be a "body blow to New
England business"

try said.
First pilots dropped Incendiary

and high explosive bombs which
starteda dozen fires, it reported. A
second wave pilot said bis crew
counted about 13 fires among
building and a third pilot report-
ed "IB to SO good fresu In and
around the Derendorf yards.

'Flare of fires striking up
through cloud banks told of crip-
pling damage," the ministry new
service bulletin said.

"A bl fire," believed to be a
bulWing ablase, was reported at
Dsirtsaund and 'heavyfcurU were

ssVt

R.A.F. STAGES RECORD RAID

ON ENEMY INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
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British Reject Plan
For Seeking

To Show
Repairable toys, new toys, and food are tho prices of ad-

mission for a toy matineo at tho Rltz TheatreSaturday,J.
Y. Robb, theatre manager, announced.

Toys and food aro for tho benefit of those youngsters
who might otherwise miss out on their share of what
Christmas has to offer. More fortunate kids are urged to
turn out in full force with whatever they can brlnp:.

This feature of Big Spring's holiday preparationswas
used to good advantage last
greaterreturnstnis year.

The picture to bo shown Saturdayat tho Ritz is taken
from incidents in the life of Gcronimo, one of the most fa-
mous Indian war chiefs, whosename is used as the title of
the show, "Gcronimo."

Big Spring today squared off for a big celebration Fri-
day, preparing to inauguratethe Christmas shopping sea-
son and turn out for the first football game,ever
played here.

Even as all committeemenannouncedthoy were ready
for the parade and other celebrations, the weatherman
completed the pictures with predictions of continued good
weather.

El Pasohigh school football players arrived Wednesday
evening and worked out on the local field today as fans

rushed to buy up tickets for
the grid classic.

Chamber of commerce officials
estimated thcie would be several
thousand visitors in town for the
double-barr- nttt action.

Jake Douglass, Irt charge of
the parade, reaffirmed his de-

termination to start the parade
promptly at 1.30 p. m, asserting
"we will start on time If nono
but tho lilghun) patrol and my
crow are ready," Tha early start

Js.'plnnnedtotnoia conflict with
tho footuaH'Bnme,-inte-a lor z:au
p. m.
Ho announced that nil out-o- f-

town entiles schools and bands
would nasemble on Nolan Btieet,
south of 3id, wheio Joe Pond and
Itay Ouden would take them In
hand The El Paso band and del-

egation, along with Big Spring
band, school and Santa Claus, will
assemble on Austin, south of 3rd
Douglass will be in charge there.

Bands were to start playing on
the south side of the courthouse
square and Continue their muslo
ns they march past tlie Judges'
stand In the center of tile 300
block on Main.
The parade ends on Runnels

street past 4th and children will
double back to the alley of the 300

block between Main and Runnels
wheie Santa Claus will watch
Burke Summers and his workers
pass out 5,000 sacks of candy pro
vided by T J. A. Robinson's com-

mittee
At 6 p m there will be a pro

gram of entertainment under di
rection of Malcolm Bridges, city
recreational supervisor, and some
carol singing by the choral club
and the crowd Then comes the
Treasure Hunt, followed at 9 p
m by a street dance on Main be-

tween 3rd and 4th streets. This
street will be blocked after store
closing time, and E 4th between
Main and Runnels will be blocked
from noon until after the parade.

Eleven out of town entries had
been received by Cliff Wiley and
his committee at noon Thursday
and most Big Spring schools were
competing for too In cash prizes,

The parade route will be as fol
lows. From Nolan west to Run
nels, north to 2nd, west to Main,
north to 1st, west to Scurry, south
to 2nd, east to Main, south to 3rd,
west to Gregg, south to 4th, east
to Main, north to 3rd, east to Run
nels, south past 4th.

Bankers Meet
In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, Deo. B (A1) Dis
cussion by heads of bunkers as
sociations In Texas and Oklahoma
of the relation of banks to com
nullity development was al the

top of pioceedlngs for th opening
session today of a regional bankers
association conference.

The speaksrswere Walter P.
Napier of San Antonio and A. E.
Biadalmw of Tulsa. Several bun
dred bankers from Texas, Arizona,
Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri,
New Mexico and Oklahoma at-

tended.

MIDLAND STATION'S
POWER INCREASED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. UP!
Among- decisions the fedsral com-
munications commissionannounced
today were i

KRLH, Midland, Texas, author-lie- d

to Increase power from 109 to
360 waits. The coru11o did ot
grant the stalled' ajtpKcsiie er
lflidiilpj Cd " Us ffsauuuueBPSrSJSPB) VsFVSBBVSJSBSf Sife eSeBBBSSBBasBSf
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year and should reap even
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CLAUD WOLF, serving out his
first term a Howard county
auditor, ba been reappointed
to that post for another two-ye-ar

term. Judge Cecil C. Col-
ling! announced tlie appoint-
ment, lauding the auditor for
bis work, pointing out that he
felt efficiency of county fiscal
matters had been enhanced
during the past two years.
Other county officials echoed
this belief Wolf was appoint-
ed first two years ago by
Charles Klapproth, Midland,
then 70th district Judge.

Jones
Life

NEW YORK, Dec B UP) Jesse
H. Jones, secretary of commerte
and federal loan admlnlstiatoi,
complimented the nations life In
surance companies today on the.
methods of operation and suggest
ed to them: "Keep your houses so
clean there will be no reason ever
to require federal supervision."

He spoke before tlie Association
of Life Insurance Presidents in
their 31th annual convention out
lining the business position of the
United States.

'The economics of the country Is
sound," he said. "We have no
boom, and I hope we never will
have one with Its .ttendant Ue--
presvlon.

"Remember, this Is 1040 we are
living In; not 1820 or the 30's. We
are living In an era of change, and
we must adjust ourselves to It,
wnemer we like It or not.

Russia'sChinese
Policy Unchanged

MOSCOW, Dec. 6 UP) Soviet
Russia has advised Tokyo that her
"policy jvlth regard to China" re.
mains unchanged by Japanese
recognition of Wang Chlang-Wel- 's

regime as the Chinese "national
government," Tass, official news
gency, reported today.

Growers Say
Puts Handicap
their annual sessionlastnight
tsscengroMtotatMl tH&

Peace
ToysAndFoodAdmitKidslLabpr Group

SaturdayBenefit

City Gets Ready
For Big Doings

Praises
Insurance

AssertsWa?

Victory Sujte
SupportersOf Idea f
Muster Only Fowr ,

Voles In Assembly
LONDONJ Dec. 5 (AP)

A silent, disapproving houa
of commons rejected by aa
overwhelming vote of 341 t
1 a motion by threemmber;
of the independent labor par
iy ioaay tnat jBnuBnjptai,
her war aims and seelcpeac
immediately, "if necessaryia,
a spirit of compromise," be-
cause they said there bi n;
certainty of a greatmuitery,
victory." " - 1

Tho vote followed qttfekiy'flM.
presentationof the motion by J.
McGocrn, Campbell Stephen .
nnd James Mnxton, all from
Glasgow.
Supporting tho trio, Samuel 8IK

vormnn, Liverpool laborlte. de--.

clarcd tho moment defined tar
Prime Minister Churchill aq, the.
time for tho statement of peaoe-alm-s

"When xvq have convinced
tho world of our capacity to sur-vlv- o"

had now arrived.
Tho authors of the motto ar

members of tho. extreme leftist
wing of Britain's labor Move-
ment, ' !

""fho four members voting for the
motion wcro Maxton, Dr.' Alfred,
Salter, lnborlto, William Gallacher.
the only communist membor ot
pnrllamont; and David Klrkwood,
anothor laborlter McGovarn and
Stephen were named tellers, hence
could not vote,

Declaring that peace efforts ar
"not discreditable." J. McGoverm
assertod: .

"If the war goes onas,ltilikely to do If tho forces,In opera--
tlon todayhavethctwafetfMta A V JS"Vt 3d. i Ji iLr t j(any niicjjvRrjOicntUl ferllMUI' Fee
ruary of next yearri'expeet tBat
there will be InUrtslve bombing
from this country, and If that i
so the large teservesAvhlch Ger-
many hns jean piling up will b.
umizea ror tno purpose or subject-
ing every Industrial city In this
country to a Coventry raid."

Prima Mlnt.l.i. m..,....1!.!!! ...- - ...., VMUltllllt WU i.

absent as the three Indenendsnt'''
laborltcs, McGovcrn, JamesMaxto
and Campbell all from Glasgow.
uemanueu tnat Britain's war alms
bo stated and called for "restora
tion or rroodom In oacn country,
the establishmentof a new social
order which woujd mean the en
of Qorman, British and other-- Im
perialism ana provide a. decent-hom- e

and standardof life for saokv
family in every country f"th.
world."

"No opportunity should Jie ' loet
to end the war," contended M.
Govern, "if necessaryIn a, spirit
of compromise."

Blizzard Grips
NorthernArea
Uy Tlie Associated Press i.

uioao on me neeis of sui
temperaturesthat bad the eoiHitr
shiveringfrom Wisconsin to Main
light snow and sleet fell In tbsA
area today, dlsruntlnir traffic
uiucaing country roads and
ing deaths and accidents.

Tho storm extended far out
the north Atlantic and added
pei lis to shipping already en-
dangeredby submarine torpedoes,
Three ships sentdistresscalU'assv
Ing for Immediate aid. '

Although the snow on the main-
land came with a rising th irimini
eter, the respite from the bitte
cold was not expected t Met basuu
The weather bureau t m&
er weather again late today andtomorrow,

--V
Weather Forecast
V. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS F4runa Jfriday with va
cloudiness, excent
cloudiness over, extreme
portion. Little change ht
ture.

KAST TEXAS- -, Fair to srtby
cloudy tonight and Friday.
Iy cooler In south and anet
tlon tonight and vmrauc an
portion Friday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Wednesday,,.,
Lowest Tempi. Thursday ,..,:.s4
Sunset today , ...,,fc4t js. sjs,
Sunrise tomorrow ,.,,.,,im sv sm

Early Holiday
Oh Turkeys ,

It
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PLAINVIEW, Dec. 5 (AP) Plata turky
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lin HeadThe

FiremenLadies
llrt. W AbrnVoH m ct

M4 nrll1ili rut )K fcrlMtnan Turtle
P" Wednesday, ,wh member met at

m

wi vr . tv mil s.

Mr WHM Phyki W to beNlce
prMnt, Mrsv Dora Shblte, sec-
retary, LMfa Hose,' "treasurer
and, Mr. Silelo Wlesen, collector.
Mm. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Ada Ar-
nold and Mtet tireta BhulU are
the board of trustee ahd Mrs.
FlorenceJrtose Is chaplain,---

Mrs. Minnie Barbae Is warden
and Mrs. Alice Mlms, conductor,
Mrs, Gladys Bluster Is to be flag
bearer. Mrs. Maurino' McCrlght la
Inner guard," Mrs, Birdie Adams,
outer guard; Mrs, Jewel Williams,
musician; Mrs, La, Veil Naboro,
hmg&slnevcorrespondent; Mrs. An-
nie Wilson, delegate;Mrs. Manlon,
.alternale.--

Medlcal examinersare Dr. M. H.
Bennett, Tr. J. E. Hogan. Others
present were Mrs. Martha Wade,
Mrs. Mamye Lovelady. Mrs, Made
McTler, Marvin Louise Davis. Mrs.
juarRee un, iuima ana Airs ta-
bors served cake"and coffee.

American Business
Club AslcsFor Toys
For Christmas Party

- -
The American Business club Is

again sponsoringa party at the
West Side park for the children of
tho neighborhood and toys and
sacksof candy and fruit will be
given.

The party date has been set
tentatively for December23rd, and
Is to bo held In one of the West
Side churches andthe name will
be announcedlater.

Anyone having toys they wish to
contribute to-l- he affair call 1640
or 191 and leave nameand address
and members will call by and pick
p the toys. t ,

PuBB theTrigger on
Lazy Bowels

Kith herb bxathrt,tsinliimd with tyrup pernio
iomsMi.aer.eau.sad t.tau

,liiMW?ntl0nESJi?.Cld '""ffiurtcndl E3l
orcain, your etomacn is proDaDiy cry--
ing theblues becauseyour bonds don't
move. It calls lor LataUvcSenna to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with good old Syrup Pepsin to
make'vour laxativemore aereenhle nnd
easier to take. For yearsmany Doctors
naveuscapepsin, compounds, as agree-
able carrieralto make othermedicines
more palatablewhen your "taster" feels
easily upset. So be sure your laxative
contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr.
Caldwell's Laxative Senna, combined
jnth SyrupPepsin.Sechow wonderfully
its herb Laxative Senna wakes up lazy
nervesandmuscles in your intestines, to
bring welcome relief from constipation.
And seehow Its SyrupPepsin makes Dr.
CaldweU'smedicine sosmoothandagree-
able to a touchy gullet. Even finicky
children love the taste of this pleasant
family laxative.Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ative Sennaat your druggist's today.
Try one laxative.that won't bring on
Violent distaste,evenwhen you take tt
aftera full meat.

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
.piG STAND

nr Bervtco
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Third Lottie
Moon Service
Is Held Here

Planning to meet from 9 o'clock
to 12 o'clock Friday In place of
the all day meeting and covered-dis-h

luncheon scheduled by the
First Baptist church, members of
the Missionary society met at the
Church Wednesday for the third
service of week of prayer observ
ance.

The theme was "Tidings of Peace
Through Teaching" and Mrs. L. I
Stewart was program leader. Mrs.
Thomas A. Roberts spoke on the
story of Lottie Moon, the mission-
ary.

Mrs Viola Bowles talked on ed-
ucational work in Argentina and
Mrs. R C. Hatch on Nigeria, Mrs
J. E. Brigham on China. Mrs. W.
B. Buchananhad the prayer.

Added reasonsfor giving to the
Lottie Moon Christmas offering
was given by Mrs C E Lancaster
Mrs. K. S Beckett had the closing
prayer.

Others presentwere Mrs II E
Lloyd, Mrs George Melear, Mrs
Mary Ehlmann,Mrs E H Switzer,
Mis B Beagnn, Mrs R C. Hatch,
Mrs Llna Lcwellen, Mn Dannie
Walton, Mrs Wayne Matthews
Mrs W J Alexander, Mrs C. W
FIod Mrs. J B Nelll, Jr, Mrs
Viola Bowles, Mrs C E Richard-
son. Mis T. R Adkins, Mrs K S
Beckett, Mis C. A Amos

Convention Plans
DiscussedBy
The Council

The p.T Counc mct Wc()nog
da aftemoon with Mrs W B

?"S " t the high
,t"""' """ jncsiuenis reported on
tneir work.

Making reports were Mis. R O
McCllnton, South Ward, Mrs W
W. McCormick, West Ward; Mrs
H E. Howie, Central, Mrs. 'll G
Keaton, College Heights

The council voted to sponsor the
Hoaiu or Managers Luncheon to

be held here in January. The date
is to be announced later.

Date of convention to be held
in the spring was discussed and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, finance
chairman, presented several wavs
of raising funds for the convention

South Ward was presented with
an award for winning In the num
ber of parentsvisiting during Na-
tional Educational week, Mrs
Delia K. Agnell gave a report of
the Dallas conention

Others present were Mrs Joe
Birdweli, Mis Wayne Pcarce, Mrs
Aultman Smith, Mrs H B Mat
thews, Letha Amerson, Mrs Rob
ert Hill, Mrs H G Keaton, Mrs
S M Smith, Mrs Kelly Lawrence
King Sides and J A Coffey

N16HT
rtpaOF COLDS...

RELIEVE WHILE
SCSLEEPIHG-BU- B OH&J--- 1
Ca o re Rkt etd r

JZ .

Texas, Thursday,Dec. 5, 1940

Viss 'Laneous
Notes

Dy MARY WHALEY

One of the most helpless feelings
In the world Is to listen to a group
of people hold forth on a subject
that you Know nothing about. Tou
lavo to sit
there and feel
tike a mum-
my.

It's no use
smiling or
agreeing with
them because
If you do, It Is
It la bound to EfraHMPjQb e something
that they don't
like, and they
will bombard
you with arguments to change
your mind. And all tho time you
don't have an opinion at all. You
aro Just trying to get your oar In
the stream of conversation

It Is especially Interesting If the
conversation gets technical. Two
persons sit nnd fire statistics at
each other nnd call things by their
technical terms They might as
well bo talking in Arabic by that
time because you can't even smile
Whats funny about statistics'

Men sometimes complnin if wo
men get In a huddle and talk about
n recipe, their diets, or houseworK
but ten to one those same men
can't wait to go to a dinner party
and tell the other 'bos" about
some big business deal.

Right when the hostess is hoping
her pnrtj will jell and things will
smooth Into a gala occasion, one
of the men will come forth with
how bad business has beenlately
and then eachone is off telling his
percentage gains and losses

The party gradually bogs down
and collapses of 4ts own weight
ind a good thing, too or some of
tho men might run home for some
moro information to bear out some
minor point.

Newly Organized
40 Bridge Club
Has Session

The 40 Bildge club met In the
home of Mis Joe Pickle Wednes
day and included as guests, Mrs
Bo d McDanlels and Mrs Pollard
Runnels

The bridge club Is a newly or
ganized group High score went
to Mrs M. E Allen and second
high to Mis Randall Pickle. Mrs.
C J Staples and Mr McDaniel
bingqed Mrs. Runnels won guest
high score

Others present were Mrs K H.
McGibbon, Mrs John Griffin, Mrs
Llojd Wasson, Mrs Lewis Rix
Mrs Bill Joy, Mrs J C Shipman
Mis McGibbon will entertain with
the Christmas party in her home
In two weeks.

Lust Train Run Hailed
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla (UP)

A hundred employes of the Frisco
railioad wie on hand when Char-
les R Brock brought his passenger
train into the station here for the
last time, ending 40 years of ser-

vice with the line

Hereit is! La Mode's twice-yearl-y event . . . await-
ed by hundreds of fashion-wis-e and bargain-wis-e

'women.

Our entirestock of Fall and Winter Shoes. . . (Red
Crossexcepted)... 980pairs ... to besold: one pair
at our regular low price of 3.95 and 4.95, the second
pair for only ONE CENT!

!

All Pall Patterns

Red Cross Shoes

Holiday Season
To Be Merry
With Parties

From the first ,of December un
til the 2nd of January when life
returns to normal andall tht gifts
that don't fit aro exchanged for
others, parties are the watchword
of every family and organization.

Every club and group goes soelal
In one way or nnother. Somo of
the clubs combine their fun with
charity and have member bring
toys or gifts that are given to un
derprlvlleged children.

Some women's clubs Invite their
husbands to Join In the fun and
make their Christmas parties
mixed affairs. A fow give dances
at publlo halls as a means of cele
brating and other service organi-
zations take the party to the spot
where tho underprivilegedchildren
reside.

Monday, December 2nd, the X. Y
Z. club entertained theAmerican
Business club with an apron and
overall party as their -- Christmas
gift to the men's organization. Sat
urday the American Business club
will hold a dance at the Settles.

Tuesday, December 10th, the
Child Culture club plans to hold 1U
party and a sewing club, the Dos
por Ocho club, plans a celebration
for December 12th in the W. B.

Sattcrwhite home.
The country club is next In line

with a Christmasdance scheduled
for December 23rd and on Decem-
ber 17th the Child Study club plans
a party In the home of Mrs R C
Hltt The next day, December 18th,
the Stitch A Bit club will go
frivolous In the home of Mrs. G
G. Morchead.

Forgetting gardening troubles,
tho Garden club will entertain on
December 10th

The J F F. club, a young girl's
social organization, will hold its
party on December 22nd.

These and mnny more parties
that hacnt been announced as
vet, will keep the Christmasseason

busy one

Girl Scout Group
Has Election Of
Its Officers

FORSAN, Dec. 5 (Spl) Miss
Margaret Jackson met with hei
Girl Scout group Monday after-
noon, adding new members and
electing officers

A Christmas party was planned
The affair Is to be held in the gym
nasium on the evening of Dec. 14

from 7 30 until 9 30.
Bety Jean Bransfield acted as

chairman until the new officers
were elected.

Officers aie Scribe, Mary La
Vern McLcod, treasurer, Mary
Margaret Splvcy , patrol leader.
ViiRlnla White Other members
are Bobby Jo Grant, Juanita Smith,
Marlone Oglesby, L a v e r n 1 a
Thleme, Peggy Jean Benton

Mrs. B. R. Keller Is
Guest At Kongenial
Khib Meeting

Mrs B R Keller was Included
as only guest when the Kongenial
Klub met in the home of Mrs
Gerald Liberty Wednesday after-
noon

Hiuh score was won by Mrs Bill
Gage and second high by Mis
Jack Smith Mrs R. W Hallbrook
and Mis Escol Compton tied for
bingo

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs Elmei
Dyer, Mrs Bert Shlve, Mrs H J
Mitchell

Mrs Compton is to be next host
ess

1LASale!
MODE'S

ContinuedTlirir Sal
Comeearly and'get the bestselection!

488
Pair

La Mode
.3

CatholicWomen
Meet To Sew
For Red,Gross.

Sawing for the lUdCros, the
women of BU Thomas Catholic
church .met Wednesday In the
home of 'Mrs. L. L. Freeman and

covered-dis- h luncheon was
served.

Mrs. Ben Miller Was present as
a guest and Mrs. W. E. Clay,,and
Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr., called and
got their sewing to work- - on at
home. During the afternoon.H.'E.
Mosley treated the sewers to Ice
cream.

Others present were Mrs. yfi E.
McNallcn, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks,
Mrs. CharlesVines, Mrs. John Ed-
gar, Mrs. H. E. Mosley, Mrs. O.
W. S. Sharp, Mr Martin Dehlln-ge- r,

Mrs. Lena Hearn,Mrs. N. Ven- -
turla, Mrs. Ellen Tracy, Mrs, J. M.
Morgan, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

In the report of the election of
officers for the Altar Society, the
namesof Mrs. G. W. Sharps and
Miss Carrie Shols were omitted.
Mrs. SharpsIs tho new secretaryof
the organization and Miss Shots
was reelected chaplain.

Idle Art Bridge
Club HasDinner
PartyWednesday

Mrs. Franklin Nugent was only
guest at the Idle-- Art Bridge club
meeting In the home of Mrs. Flet
cher Snecd Wednesday. A dinner
was served and bridge played.

Red tapers decorated the table
and burned on the fireplace. Little
cedar trees were at each place
and held a gift for each member

Mrs Roy McMahcn won high
score and Mrs Harold Lytic bin-goe-d

Otheis piescnt were Mrs Kell
Burns Mrs. Glen Queen, Mrs
Tommic Neel, Mrs Hugh Diinagan,
Mrs Veda Robinson

Veda Robinson is to be next
hostess.

Two HostessesGive
Shower Here For
Mrs. J. D. Cox

Mis Charles Plnkston and Mrs
A E Underwood honored Mrs J
D Cox with a pink and blue show
er in Mrs. Pinkstons home Wed
nesday afternoon.

Games were played and the hon- -
oree was presentedwith gifts.

Fruit cake with whipped cream
and coffee was served and those
present were Mrs Ross Boykin,
Mis M L. Cox, Mrs Dals Fisch-
er, Lee Ida and Clarlene Pinkston,
the two hostesses,and the honoree.

Mis Escol Compton sent a gift.

PioneerBridge Club
Meets hi Forsan For
Club Parly

FORSAN Dec 5 (Sol t Mr
Lloyd Burkhart entertnlned the
Pioneer Biidge club in her home
Tuesday afternoon and Mis Cleo
Wilson won high score

Second hich score went to Mrs
R O Oliver Blneo was won bv
Mrs Hart Phillips, Mrs Hany Mil
lcr and Mrs Bill Concer

Refreshments were served nnd
otheis presentwere Mis I. L. Wat
kins Mrs M M Hincs, Mis Paul
Johnson. Mrs H A Smith. Mrs
J D Leonaid, Mrs J D Gait,
Mrs S B Loner.

The Christmas party Is to he
December 12th at the Settles hotel
In Big Spring and husbands will
be guests

Hurricane Scars Remain
BOSION (UP) Massachusetts

still is tepalring the damage suf
fered In the September, 1938, hur
ricane that swept through New
England State Conseivation Com
missioner Raymond J. Kenney re-

ports that dining the past spring
2,223,000 pine and spruce trees
were planted to replace those over
turned In state forests and parks.

tfu
OLD FAMILY ALBUM
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Dad Didn't WantIt'
The family had to virtually
hogtle Dad to get him down to
the photographers to have his
picture taken , . . but nobody
regrets the effort. Otherwise
thoughtful men sometimes have
a foolish idea that a photograph
Is an expression of vanity. Your
family sincerely wants your pic-
ture , , . and It's a desire only
you can fulfill. Come in for an
appointment,

KELSEY
STUDIO

NoV Just ftttfeM, But CutaiUe
VllMJsssllJsl "Mllli AA WtsWlltll lit

Daily CatendbrOf Week'sIventi
WSWWeMIIIBIIIWMIllIHIMWIIIIWIWHWBMilllll

THCK8DAY
VFW1 AUXHJAUT wilt meetat 7180 o'clock at fhs W.O.W. Hall.
O.LA. will Meet at a o'clock At tho W.O.W, Hall. ,
COUNTRY CLUB will hold open house'for members and out of town

guests.at A o'clock.
. . . FllIDAY

TRAINMEN LADlEa will rn6et'at 2:S0 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAWJ3 FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mildred

Crcalh,710 E. 8rd, with Mrs; J, F. Cook as
' y SATDBDAY

BETA KAPPA CHAPTER will hold a ptogram tea At 801 Hillside
Drive Saturdayat 4 o'clock.

Country Club SceneOf
Eormal Dance Qiven
By Two Cowries

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenterof
Forsan and Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Sullivan entertained group of
friends with a formal dance at tho
Country club Wednesday evening.

The table was laid with a quaker
lace cloth over a greenbackground
and centeredwith a Christmas for-re-st.

Green cedar formed the back-
ground of the centerpiece and sll--

Elks Entertain
Cosden Folks

At OpenHouse
Over 200 persons attended the

Elks dance at the hall Wednesday
night when members entertained
with an open house and honored
the employes of Cosden r.flneiy.

Doyle Turney and his orchestra
furnished music and Paul Jones
and dances were fea-

tures of the evening. Bingo games
were played and othei games were
entertainment.

G C. Dunham made a talk wel
coming the honored guests and
Introduced members who had
helped plan the affair. Coffee and
doughnuts were served

Persona1,1,es
In Tho Now

Sirs. Jack Woodall and Mrs. J
E Hogan spentWednesday In Abi-

lene

Mrs. Ray Lawrence and Mrs. P.
W. Malone have returned from
Hobbs, N M., where they visited
Mis Lawrence's sister several
days.

Mrs. Homer Crulg of Whltc- -
wright was the weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs W B Joy,

PhilatheaClass To
Have Banquet On
December17th

Planning a banquet for Decern
ber 17th, the First Methodist Phila
thea class met at the chuich Wed
nesday with Mrs Pat Harrison's
gioup as hostesses

The banquet will be held at the
chuich at T o clock and is lnloi
mal. Members are to biing gifts
for a Christmasbasket and tickets
will go on sale Sunday

Others piesent were Mis R P
McCaity, Mrs C. R. McClenny
Mis. John Ratliff. Mrs. F. F.

Mrs R B. Reedcr, Mrs S
R. Nobles, Mrs M vA. Cook, Wood--

row Wadzek, Mrs. Roce Matter- -
white Mrs Ruby Martin, Mrs
Seaman Smith, Mra H V Ciocker

Mis. Garner McAdams, Mis M
S Bealc, Mis C M Weacr, Mrs
Charles Watson, Mrs M. L. Rich-
ards, Mis Mary Delbrldge, Mrs
Tom Slaughter, Mis Robert Hill,
Mis Harold Parks, Mis Pat Har-ilso-

Mrs Merle Dempsey, Mrs
H G Keaton Mrs O. B Bryan,
Mrs K H McGibbon

ine days wnen a woman put a
little rice powder on her nose and
maybe hid In the privacy of her
boudoir to put a little color in her
cheeks are gone.

Men, the sly creatures, have
found out that those red cheeks
and ruby lips are but the creation
of some art. But
they are being good sports about
being disillusioned and find cos
metic sets are fine gifts for their
wives and sweethearts.

All the nationally adveitised cos
metlc houses have put out In at-

tractive gift paskages, jars of their
creams, powders and rouges. They
blend the colors so that a woman
won't come out wearing pinkish
rouge, purplish lipstick and whitish'powder.

Having delved Into the
mysteries, a woman can

pretty well fix herself up by just
following the color chart that rnpat
of the houses Include with the sets.

nk1 from stuffy misery of

Are swollen mem-braji- efl

uxd clog
King mucuscaused
bv a stuflv head

cold making life miserable for you
Then relieve discomfortswith a ten
drops of Vldcs ol up each
nostril.

ol la m effective because.
It does three Important things
(1) shrinks swollen membranes-(- 2)

sootheslnlUUon-(- 3) he pj flushnasal
passages,clearing Clogging mucus.

" UsUsi til ttssttsY- -

ver cedar arid stalks of berries
and leaves made a simulated for- -
rest. Fruit, nuts and miniature
deerswere also In tho centerpiece.

Muslo was furnished by the
nlckelodlan and present were Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Dunham, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mr. and Mra
Jake Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Le
Bleu, Mr. and Mrs Harry Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Plncr, Mr.
and Mrs. John Whitmlr, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Waason, Mr. and Mrs
Jlmmle Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Le Fever, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Mr and Mrs. B. F. Rob-b'ln- s,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Mr. and Mrs. B.

Mr. and Mrs. RAy Shaw, Lane
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bur--
rell, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen, Dr.
nnd Mrs d H. Wood, Dr and Mrs.
W B Hardy, Mr and Mrs Sam
Goodman, Mr. nnd Mrs Hank Mc-
Daniel, Dr and Mrs R B G Cow- -
per, Mr and Mrs Bob Whlpkey,
Allyn Bunker, Mrs Ben Carter,
Mrs L A Eubanks, Chester Ca-the-

Burke Summers, Bob Ward,
Dora Shroycr "

Three New Members
Join Rainbow
Sewing Club

Three new members, Mrs Adrian
Porter, Mrs Pali lee Poison, Mrs
B G Bly, attended the Rainbow
Sewing club meeting in the home
of Mrs F L. Eudy Wednesday.

Refreshmentswere served and
a Christmas paity was planned
Tho affair Is to be In the home of
Mis Jimmy Jones, 2207 Runnels,
and each member is to bring gifts
to exchange

Others present were Mrs Bob
Wren, Mrs L. C Nummey, Mrs J
J. Porter, Mrs. Dewey Phelan, Mrs
Tom Stewart, Mrs Zeb Womack,
Mrs Stewart Womack, Mrs L C
Chapln, Mrs C E Morgan

John Ruskin Studied
By Delphian Society

John Ruskin was studied by the
Kappa Delta Kappa chaptci of
Delphian Society at the morning
meeting Wednesday at the Settles
hotel

Mrs W. J McAdams was l6adei
of the program and Mrs. Jake
Bishop reported on the Texas fed-
eration of womens clubs held

in Austin
Others on the program were Mra

J. L. Mllner, Mrs Cliff Wiley, Mrs
C W Norman, Mrs T A Pharr

Mrs Cecil Colllngs presided dur-
ing the business session and the
group voted to meet on December
11th and then in January to meet
on the secondand fourth Wednes-
days

Others present weie Mrs L. S
McDowell, Mrs A. B Wade

In 1917 Geoigia Tech scored 32
touchdowns against Cumberland
university at Atlanta. The score
was 222 to 0

Fancier and more expensive sets
come in leathercases and here you
can pay as much as you feel you
can afford. Some go ashigh as $25
a set. But the fine leather case
can be carried in the car or on the
train and holds any soit of aid to
beauty that has beendevised.

Most of the cases have a mirror
tho full length of the case top and
you can change your makeup with-
out having to hunt up a powder
room.

ol-- We

Come In and see our large
selection of Christmas Gift
Items. We will enjoy having
you "Browse" around In our
store.

Make Up Kits And CosmeticsAre
Good Gift SuggestionsFor Her

manufacturer's

color-blendi-

WELCOME

HEAD GOLDS

3-MIM-
H

MEMCHM

ui

p,

Housewrlght.

LunchcohrBriyys
Given For Tei
V-- 8 Club

Luncheon and bridge were in
tertalnment for the V-- 8 club Wedi
nesdaywhen Mrs. Ben Hogus and
Mrs. Roy Grandstaff were hos-
tesses to club raembem In the
Grandstaff home. t.

Mrs. Elvis McCrnry won hi
score and Mrs. V. A. Merrick won
second high score.. Ms. Roy Tld-we- ll

bfngocd and Mrsv Carl der
rick had low score.

Miniature Santa Clauses' and
Christmas trees were given as
favors. Othersattending Were Mrs; '

A. D. Webb, Mrs. Wlllard.Sm!th4
Mrs. Ttdwell Is to be next,hostess.

Bridge Club,
Meets In The
Ray ShawHome

Mrs. Ray Shaw, entertaineds tho (

Wednesday Bridge Club In'iher,
home Wednesday afternoon and
high score was won by Mrs.' it, C;
Lawrence. Z ' ,',

Mrs. George Hall hadsecondhigh
score and bingo awards Went! to
Mrs. C. M. Shaw and Mrs. Robert
Anderson. '' (

Mrs. B. Housewriehtwas nresen't
as aguest and others'were Mrs. J, lATl
J. Green and Mrs. G. C. Graves. --4

A salad course was "served "aHd
members planned a Christmas par-j-y

ty for December 18th In lle home --,
of Mrs C M. Shaw.

Piano Pupils Giv
Recital In The

iTr

0. L. Rush Home
Piano pupils of Mrs. Roy Wilson

mct at the O L. Rush homeWed-
nesday night for a lecltal. Guests
wciu Donald Williams, who plajed
a cornet solo, Charlotte Williams,
who had an accordion solo, and
ICenncth Walkci, who accompanied
jy his teacher, Edwin Harris, play-

ed sevcial guitar numbers.
Edwin Harris also-- played his

electric steel guitar accompanied
by his sister, Erma Leo Harris"'
Piano pupils playing during a s ng-lo-

were Dorothy Brown, Lorctta
Rush, Lula Jean Billlngton, Hapry
Smith Echols, Maudle Mae Wilson:

Games were played and others
present were Floyce Brown, Naomi
Winn, Pattlo McDonald, Sylvle
Stocks Gilbert Williams, Mar
Franklin, Helen Hendricks, Waym
Rush, Mrs W. R. Brown, Mrs. O
W. McGregor, Mis R. C. WJlllaros
Mrs Harry Billlngton, Mrs. Jamei
Walker, Mrs "Rush.

New Under-ar- m

CreamDeodorqrrt
safely '.r

StopsPerspiration

SVfc m j lLrBy j

Does not rot dresses, does
not irritate skio.

2. Nowaicingtodry.Ctnbeused
right sfter shaving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to 3 da. s "emovesodor
from perspiration

4. Apurc,whi(e,grcaseless,min.
lessvanishingcream.

5. Arrid has beenawarded the
Approval Sealof theAhVeri'can , 1

Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to'fabncs. --e

23 MILLION ais of Auld v

ha TSDeensold.Tryajaitodayl)

ARRI
ni At nirM Millar teller )ayrmjmr (U.II0MdS9 jrr

Say
You Sair It In

""V

THE HERALD

Invite You

To seeand hearourV
revolving ChrlsK
mas Tree Playing
Christmas Carols,

pitman's
"Big Spring's Oldest

Jewelers' '

"Convenient Credit, Of Course"

,

&
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Britain
NaziControl
Balkaii Area
h Challenged

JLONDON, Dec. S UF Britons
today, described a new financial
Agreement with Turkey, second
atop In Britain' recently Intensi-
fied diplomatic activity, as a wedge
against German efforts to draw
the guardianof tho Dardanelles In-

to the economic orbit of tho axis.
" Tho Financial Times said the

' agreement, signed yesterday,trot
nn "especially hitter blow to Hit-
ler becausothere Is reason to

German were about to
put forward tempting proposals
to tho Turks."
'Diplomatic circles viewed the

treaty as an Important commercial
,, tnovo andi a, vigorous political

ptroke as well and declared It to bo
a K''dlrcct challengo to economic
domination In the Balkans," by
Ocrmany aa represented by yester-
day's signing of a Rumanian-G-

erman trado and economic
pact!

--ffifif'? (Informed" circles in Bucharest
predicted that increased railroad:
highway and pipeline construction
,to aped up tho delivery of oil to

jtr'" Germany would result from tho
-- pact.)

" Details of the British-Turkis- h

agreement, which followed closely
a commercial accord between Spain

' 'and Britain, Were not mado public
'... but it was understood generally

that the United Kingdom commer-
cial corporation set up last April
would play a big part In arrang-
ing sales and purchases.

At the samo time, experts ex-
pected purchases under the
ajrreemflnt would run Into mil-
lions of pounds sterling, with
Turkey sending Britain malnlj
agricultural products In exchange
for woolens, cotton, locomotives,
wagons and munitions.
"Under the new arrangement."

the Times declared, "Turkey will
be free to develop her economy In
cooperation with the British em-

pire. On our side we now effective-
ly challenge the great German
shareof the Turkish market."

r

tL
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Italy Intensifies
Food Production

ROME, Dec. 3 UP) An Italian-Germa-n

agreement to increase
Italy's not yet satisfactory flow of
food supplies to Germany by in
tonslfying farm production here
and giving aid to growers was dis
closed today by Stefan), official
Italian news agency.

The agency said Italian farm
productlgn did not yet meet Ger
man-- nseas 'ana inereiore-- uiuiappe
Tasslnarl, Italian minister of agri- -

dUUlhUlCf Uliu ivuilui jv jri- -

:ihan ngiiculturo minister, had re-

cently reached an agreementto In
tenslfy the axis farm collaboration

Angling Archers Barred
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (UP- )-

New Mexico fishermen may tak,e
carp fiom the state's lakes with
spearsof "gigs" but It Is illegal to
use a bow and arrow. Deputy
Game Warden Homer Pickenssaid
the practice of shooting the fish
'Indian stjle" violated state law

MANY ode Weight
byNEW PLAN-E-AT iys,

CANDY
'
Every Day!

J Man low ujly pounds and have I I
sunaercr, moregrueiui uguro. niua I
Candyeoittaliu HO DRUGS o harm- - r
fuli)fredisnt )1,000 PurityGusiran- -

tl. W Invito snalyils. AIDS plan
esllsfor no exercisingMany limply fisat UU delicious candy to cuib
their ippetltes f:r rich, fattening
food. AYDS plan Is effectlv only in cases of
Overweight duo to overindulgenceIn sating, which
loclodss meat overweight people. AYDS Candy

belpe supply Vitamins A, Bl, and 0 to prevent
deficiencies thatmight occur duato lessened ap-

petite. Also contains valuable food factors from

U yolk, nils, maltose and selectedvegetables
Only 7c a day y supply for only XI. Free

Delivery, Da stylish est AYDS as thousands
ef happy om:a are dotal I Gat original AYDS

notenrmltXio. STlr?ACIIOH OR MONET

IACK1 Startnovil Orders filled Dromotbr.Just'ohone.
m SOU) BY W--

. ILJa Fisherman's
Vtmf

Schedules
Tl Trains aTastbound

No. 2 . . . . 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m
No, . ). 11:10 p. m. 11:50 p. m

T&V Trains Westbound
Arrive Depan

Mo, 11 .... ,,.S:00p. m. 0:15 p. m
No. T'.; ....7:23 au m. 7:55 a. m

Bus.- EASTBOUND
- Arrlv. Depart
J:03 a, ra. 8:10 a. m.
8:29 a. in, 0:34 a. m.

.9:33 L,m. 0;45 a. m
S;20 p, m. 3:23 p. m.

lOrtQ p. m. 10:45 p. m.
. WESTBOUND

l2;lJarn. 12:18 a. ra
4:00 a. m. 4:oo a. m.

- 9:43 Sink 0:55 a, m
8:03 p. w 3;10 p. m.
7:45 p. irw 7:51 p. m.

NORTHBOUND
j,:4l a.' m, . 9:45 a. m,

vijl9,p. nv 8:W p, nv
"JM'V. m. 8:00 p. m.

--- - SOUTHBOUND
:W a. ra. 7:13 a, va.

9;M a. ra, 19:15 a. m,
4:f . au. . ; p. m.

1M ja. m, , li:M p. m.

iMsjajje)is., Ia, HmMM

i'Tttlll,7TpWITWIky,"Df,'..S, 'lMi'

Signs

THE STORY SO PAR: Santa
lias given a baby boy to a fish-erma-n

and a baby girl to the
good, gray queen for Christmas
gifts. But there aro three gi-

ants waiting to make trouble
for tho two children.

All nights Reserved
AP Feature Service

Chapter Four
THE WITCH OF HATE'S

THREE GIANT SONS
Tho three giants were very Ill- -

tempered. Theywere brothers,but
thoy didn't like each other. Each
tried to protend he was tho most
Important giant in the world.

Thoy wore tho three sons of the
witch of hate.She hated theworld
because every-- tlmo she flew near
a mirror she saw how ugly she
was. She used to break every mir
ror she could find.

Once she saw the Fairy Queen
turn a bare field into a field of
flowers. "Humph, I can do that,"
said the witch. She tried it.
Nothing happened except that
green snakescrawled out of holes
all over the field. People ran
away In horror and set netsover
the chimneys to catch the witch.

She grew very old and when she
was dying sho called her ugly sons
about her. Beside her couch stood

big, iron cauldron in which a
black syrup was cooking. She
dipped three bottles into it, filled
them, and handed one each to her
sons

"This," sho said, "Is a secret
brow. Keep it. When you want to
mako peopls your slaves, just put
a drop of my brew In their wells."

Rejoiced At Her Death
She died. And the sons were so

evil that they were glad their
mother was dead They quarreled
until they were tired. Then they
went to sleep

Now the three giants were quite
different.

There was one giant who
thought he was the sun He liked
to walk about the mountains pre-
tending everything that saw him
blinked at his splendor.

ho had a stomach like a barrel
and no hair at all His big hands
hung almost to the ground. He
picked up every shiny stono he
saw and hung it around his neck,

Then there was the giant who
wanted to build a wall as high
as the sky. He spent all day In
the mountains, pushing rocks loose
and rolling them down into the
valleys. He always meant to build
the wall, but he was too lazy. He
only made troublff for the farmers
on the hillsides

He had little sharp eves like a
pig and he wore a muffler around
his neck on the wannest days be
cause he was afiaid of catching
cold.

Then there was the giant with
no blood In his veins and no heart
in his breast. He thought he had
a ery fine voice But when he
tiled to sing lie sounded like an
old crow, because, you see, one
must have a warm heart to sing
well This giant hated all the
birds, because the sang so beau
tifully

tie maae nimseir a slingshot ana
went around trying to kill every-
thing that had a song

Angered Bv Snickers
The giants lived that way, quar

reling with each othei, for twen
e years. Then one day the

giant who thought he wis the sun
walked through the kingdom of
the good, gray Queen. He walked
with his chin In the air, waiting
to hear some one how spleu--
did he was InsteiJ. the people
snickered and then laughed right
qut loud.

That mado the giant so angry
he rushed back to his brothers
and said, "Now Is the time to use
that brew our wicked mother Rave
us. I have found a kingdom that
laughed at me."

'Where Is it?" said the giant
Who wanted to build a wall as
high as the sky.

'I'll make them sa I have the
finest voice in the world," said the
giant without a heart.

TOMORROW-- The witch's spell

Wallace Injures
Leg While Playing

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 3 UP)
Henry A. Wal

lace today was suffering from a
pulled muscle in his light leg, in-

jured yesterdaywhile he was play
ing fronton tennis with govern-
ment officials.

Despite his rigorous schedule of
official ceremonies in conneotlon
with PresidentAvila Camacho's In
auguration, the special envoy of
PresidentRoosevelt has found time
to play dally morning games of
fronton, a very fast Mexican sport
similar to squash.

There was no admission feeand
no collection at the first Intercol
legiate football game between
Princeton and Rutgers, Nor, 6,
1869.

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DBUVKBi!

11 DELIVERY
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HOWARD COUNTY MEN LISTED
IN ORDER OF DRAFT NUMBERS
2801 Matthew Hampton Har

rington 2450
2802 Weldon Randolph Oriffls 960
2803 C Hcrndon Rudd. 1036
2801 Ralph Leonard Proctor 1848
2805 Robert Leo Whatlcy 571
2808 William Wayland Meeks 1629
2807 Ellzardo Zarato Ayola 2259
2808 Elmet Alonza Buckalew 073
2809 Giovcr Cleveland Ponder,

Jr 2373
2810 Wilbur Marvin Coleman 1781
2811 Ted O. Groebl 1501
2812 Harlan Roy Pearson 2092
2813 Charles Linclous Avery 2216
2811 D U Knlghtstcp 2317
2815 Buford Hal Stutcville 1177
2S1Q Jesso Paul Neill 1582
2817 R U MUlaway 1123
2818 Manuel Pedrez Garcia 2562
2819 Robert Claienco Utley 2766
2820 Nathan Lankford 1824
2821 Lloyd Donald Gilbert 2187
2822 Richard Bronncr Ham- -

brick 2233
2823 Gilbert White 1330
2824 Otis William Johnson 2285
2825 George-Lest- er Graham 1383
2826 Hemy Haskcl Godwin 1936
2827 Grady Glenn Weaver 2799
2828 John Graydon Goodman , 335
2829 Veinon Taylor Anderson 333
2830 Avery Emmett Dcel 2127
2831 Ollie Vernon Whetstone 2346
2832 Jesale Arlln Kilpatrick 1292
2833 Wallace Mitchell Proctor 2371
2834 William Claude Trammell 358
2835 John Bunyan Rowan,

Jr. 492
2336 Thomas Easton Bainaid 2626
2837 Hii am Beverly Hatch 1087

2838 James Thomas Undei- -
wood 1951

2839 Edward Abe Hux 2412
2840 Philip Edward Smith 1730
2841 David Hershel Mejeis 1696
2812 Ei nest Wright Rlchaid

son 2604
2843 Steven Otis Porter 2211
2841 Weaver H. Foresyth 1199
2845 Walter Cornell Hadley 1503
2846 Carl Nelson Grant 2335
2847 Cecil Howell Williams 354
284S Bonnie Bryant 2017
2849 Ralph Thorp 772
2850 Olllver Jefferson Allied 1721
2851 Geotge Van Zandt Miller 2825
2852 Virgle Lee Young 2353
2853 Will McDanlel Taylor 1601

2854 Albert William Fletcher 1761
2855 Richard Edward Mierltz 1447

2856 Amos Haskel Swlndel 1693
2857 James Casimer Humph

ries 1119

2858 Leslie L. Courson 2387
2839 Colon Victor Thompson 2758
2860 Earnest MartenBox 2388
2881 Clyde Robert Angel 662
2863 Travis Charles Bryant 1672
2863 Sabino Franko Velencla 1206
2861 JosephEdward Hendrick 2393
2865 TarrenceGolee Vaglnss

Mullln
2866 Homer Claborn Hart
2867 John Albert Doble
2868 Audle Lee Cooper
2869 Lloyd Clifton Howell
2870 Riley J. Knlghtstep 1328
2871 Clinton Davis Ward 1083
2872 Giles Lloyd McKenzle 2027
2873 Ross Earl Wlnterrowd 2211
2874 Elick Houston-- Moore 1590
2875 Nazaiio Morales Rodri

guez 821
2876 John Willis Thomas, Jr. 1790
2877 John Willie Terral 081
287S Milton Thomas Johnson 2084
2879 Robert Lester Ward 043
2880 Warren Douglas Rayburn 354

2881 William Dehltnger, Jr. 2232
2882 John Ely Nutt 1771
2383 Barney Kip Edens 1192
2884 Floyd Green 2138
2885 Johnny Woods 570
2886 Touimie Royal McMillan 470
2887 Willard Wllley Parker 2734
2883 Jake Turner 033
2389 Clarence Leeroy Settle 2216
2890 Augustus Brandon Light- -

foot 1003
2891 Paul David Sledge 299
2892 .Miguel Bejarand PinCda, '1183
2893 George Mosley Blueford 2351
2894 Ursey Stuman Threatt 2332
2893 JosephWilliam McNew 2230
2896 HoraceCockerham Ham-

ilton 423
2897 Jewel Parrln Gentry 1782
2898 Fred Polacek 2350
2899 WfUie T, McDanlel 2323
2900 Frank Marlon Moor. 1786
2901 Rosendo Cms Santellan 1066
2903 Willard Hendrick 1538
2903 A. B, Johnson 1741

2904 Gerald Brlc Wllborn 1405
3906 Cecil Albert Tumbieaon KM

TMK

OUITE DIFFERENT.

12909 Thurman Ernest Gentry 1964
2fli0 Thco Odell Earnest 263
2911 Judge Marcus Crow 2321
2912 OUlo Henry' White 1981
2913 Wlnficld Scott Forman 2192
2914 Rito Gomez 1214
2915 Granvel Eugene Free 2787
2916 Curtis Leo Smith 2370
2917 J. C. Cook 1022
2918 Manuel Albert Hernandez 1552
2919 Howell Wesley Butler 1621
2920 Alvin Hendricks Smith 1697
2921 John Henry Matthews 080
2922 William Royco Nowsom 2710
2923 John Reuben Crclghton 2282
2924 Morris Sanderson Cock--

rell 2308
2925 Arnold Edward Johnson 2294
2926 Roy Carl Morton 748
2027 Salvador Locra Lopez 827
2928 Van Elton Owens 2367
2929 Johnnie Ray Dlllard 696
2930 W. J. Thames 08O

2931 Walter C. Robinson 1728
2932 Robert West Whipkcy 1841
2933 Lloyd Douglass Hill 2343
2934 Jack K. Hendrix 513

2935 Lonnlc Lee Jackson 1604
2936 Charlie Clay Wolf 1595
2937 JamesLuther Sandeison2316

2938 Lester Dale Wilkinson 742

2939 Charlie Leo Merrltt 1989
2940 Geoffrey Knox Chadd 2364

2941 Roy Preston Crook 931

2942 Gordon Allen Meeks 2337

2943 Jesse Washington Over
ton 2057

2944 Thomas Garner Henry 2375

2915 Orover Cleaveland Blls--
sard 1838

2946 Aaron Claudo Treadawa 925

2947 Joseph Thomas Kelly 2359
2918 Flodro Rodriguez 1652

2949 Isadore Wclnei 637
2950 Frank Nelson Adcock 2025

2951 James Millard Stroup 1386
2952 Murray Hilton Salo 2067
2953 M J WIlllAms 1402
2034 Charles Conley Moirison 1763
2955 Plnkney Banard 2322

2056 Robert Alinert Mcrilck 1778

2957 Claude Lively Ji. Patter
son 682

2958 Willie Eatl Buckner 2340

2959 William Oran Holllngs- -

head 1173

2960 Ira Lee Watklns 886

2061 J C. Billlngaloy, Jr. 1040

2062 Juan Salcldo Terrazas 1205

2063 Walter Edward Abbe 2114

2064 William Gordon Bottom-le-y

1835

Naval Bombings Range
Off Charleston Likely

CHARLESTON, 8. C. (UP) The
coastal area In the vicinity of
Charleston will be surveyed for
the establishmentof a possible
bombing and gunnerysite for navy
planes.

Naval authorities will Inspect
the local Icoastal area in the near
future.

round Lestec waistband. No
buttons, no draw strings, no
gadgets... really
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Chooseoneof thepopular
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HanesDealer today.
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British Envoy
ToTell U.S. Of

Money Need
WASHINGTON, Deo. tm-- Slr

Frederick Phillips, undersecretary
of the British treasury, came to
tho capital today to lay the finan
cial cards of tho embattled empire
on the tablo before Secretaryof
tho Treasury Morgenthau and
perhapsto explore tho question of
future assistancefrom tho United
States In cash or credit.

Tho possibility that the subject
of financial aid might be discussed
at tho scheduled conference
brought new demands that com-

plete first-han-d Information on
Britain's present status be given
congress preferably by Sir Fred-
erick before any action Is consid-
ered or proposed.

Senator Johnson f)

foresaw an Imminent drive for
repealof laws now barring loans
to Britain acd announced bo
would fight it to the last ditch.
Barring a miracle, he said, "there
Is no doubt that theUnited States
Will go to war."
Significance was attached In

some official quarters to the fact
that announcementof the Morgcn- -
thau-Si- r Frederick talkscoincided
with a seemingly unconnected
statement by Senator George (D-G-

that the nation's Industry
should be placed on a
"war time ' schedule If aid was to
reach Britain quickly enough to
be effective.

As chairman of the important
senateforeign relations committee
Geotgc is in a position to obtain
confidential Information on Brit
tain's presentposition.

Local Red Cross
MembersListed

Among those Joining the Howard
county chapter of the Red Cross
during tho recent roll call were

R. J. Hart, Mrs. Robert Dunn,
Mrs Ora Cook, C A. Coffman, P.
N 8hlve. W. W. Lay. Mrs. Paul
Baker, Mrs. D A. Watklns, E E
Btlndley, J. F. Franks, Walter
Robinson, W. B. Currle, Ray Og-de- n,

Freda Wilson, Wm. F. Cush-In-

J. A. Murphy, E. R. Watts,
Mrs. C. B Bankson, Clyde Denton,
Joe Flock, H. P. Morrison, Nina
Haley, W. A. Anderson, Mis. Hom
er, Mrs. T. E. Baker.

Mrs. Jim Parks, Frank Swlger,
Mrs. Henry Robinson, Mrs. V, A.
Stall. L. Stroughn, Dr. and Mrs,
C M. Watson, Carlton Watson,
Mrs. L. A. Elliott, H. R. Starn,
Mrs J. C. Stephens, E K Sawdy,
Mis W. C Bird, Mr. and Mrs C
E Talbot, Mrs - Mary Bell

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs Arn
old W. Hunka, Rhoda Slagle, H
W Derring, Herbert Loghry, R
Richardson, Mrs Harvey Bunce.
Mrs John Ratllff, Mri Thomas
A Roberts, Mrs Walter WlUon,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly. Ton Holm-
beig, Carl Strom, J B. Apple Jeff
Hundilck. Cal Boykln, L W Por-
ter, Hollls Webb, Tom Rosson, H
R MoEwen J. F Rcld. H W
Wheeler. Eail Shank, Joe Clere
Ray Myers, J. L. Bplllman, John
West, Theodore W'cks Claude
Wicks, R J Hoover. Harry Lester,
Ruby Whlpkey, Dorothy Dublin,
Walton Morrison, Harley Sadler.

Bees Are Calf's Waterloo
BERWICK, Pa (UP) An in

quisltive calf paid for its curiosity
with his life here when it nosod
Into a beehive Before his owners,
Mr and Mrs Bud Turner, could
finally rescue the animal, the bees.
three hives strong, stung tt so
badly that It was necessary to kill
the calf
Fines Vary On Beatings

ANTIOCH. Cal (UP) Beating
up editors In California comes
high, beating up wives costs less
Frank Orangnelll was fined $500
or 250 days in Jail for assaulting
the editor of the Antioch Ledger
The same police Judge Imposed on
him a fine of $100 or 50 days in
Jail for beatinghis wife

c. $1
fo
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Crotch.
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Warm as snmmw sua.
ahitve. Ankto lniHi baa.
uoum w WW, MMf..tut Mot4toiaoborpual,
ButtoM, WmtoehotM.

"Outdoors I was as cold as hot-wat- bag at
dawn . , , shivering In my summer underwear.
Until I got hep to HanesWintbr Sbts . . . and
111 say therothe antl-freez-e underwear."

And that'sa fact! With Hanesmiddleweight
Winter Setsyou're warm outdoorswithout swel-
tering indoors.You'll like the Hanesknit Crotch-Quar-d

with its gentle athletic support. All- -

you're
underwear.
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50
Select tbscombination
you lika beet. Wear a
sleeveleaa or short
leave shift. Then

it
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Oiurd WUd-8bicll- a

(lasso abovt) or
Crotrh-Oiur- Short
(howo at Lfl). All
cot too (combed) or
cotton wool mlxturea.
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Accord

PATRIOTIC rilAOWS for
your daughter or army-minde- d

son! Shirring Is tho smart
touch for tho red bands of the

d circle. Diamond
designed quilting Is tho secret
tor tho shield-shape- d cover of
red, white and blue stripes.The
handicraft guide of your sew-
ing machine will help you
change butcher's twine into a
foUr-lnc- h fringe for an all-ov-

cotton cover.

Lady Astor Speaks
To Eagle Squadron

LONDON, Dec. S UPi In a fight
ing speech to the Eagle Squadron
of Amorlcan volunteers In the
Royal Air Forco, American-bor- n

Lady Astor declared today that
the "British empire, backed by the
united States cannot fall "

Sho predicted that tho same 30
American volunteers now tralntng
for active service alongside British

would by
others."

the English
lng people, said Lady Astor, a na-
tive of Baltimore, Md . her eyes
flashing. "They may not know It,
but its their turn next"

Eight Mothers, 104 Children
NEW CANADA

Mo. (UP) This hamlot numbers
but eight Cana-

dian boin who registered
recently as aliens reported giving
birth to a 101 children.
They roported ftom 9 to chil
dren each.

Willie Hoston, the Mich
halfback lOOl-'O- l, played

in 41 college games, ovor
100 and never tasted
defeat.

1

With Turkey;
FourDie When
PlaneCrashes

Mexico
MEXICO CITY, Dec 5 (A1)

Four persons, Including two Bra-
zilian army aviators, were killed
when one of six planes being fer-
ried from California fell out of
formation and crashed In flames
(n a, thatched hut In the tiny vil-
lage of Santiago do la Pena.

Tho pianos, en route to Brazil
for uso In training tho Brazilian
air corps, had just taken off from
Tuxpan airport when
tho crash occurred.

Lieut. Enrique Alencastro and
Sergeant Enrique Erkons, the
crew, burned death, and a wo-
man and small boy In tho dwelling
also perished the flames. An
other woman and two children
wcro burned gravely.

Avid Rending Husliniid
My Wife

DETROIT (UP) Thore Is nover
a day but what a new argumont la

offered jn Detroit's divorce courts,
'My husband," asserted Mrs,

Vivian Wlnccl when she brought
her case Into circuit court, "reads
so many magazines at night that
ho can t get up In tho morning to
go to work. Aa a result he has lost
Job aftor Job"

Her decreo was granted.

BACKACHES
ThU Old Often

Brings Happy Relief
auffercrt rcllerv b.c!axh

quickly, once they dUoover that thereal oauet
of their trouble may be Ured kidneys.

Thekidney are Nature'a chief way of takloa
the excesaaelda and waata out of the bloode
Theyhelp moat people paaaabout3 plateaday.

When disorder of kidney function perroiU
potaonoui matter to remain In your blood. It
may causenagging backache, rheumaticpaina.
leg paina, loai of pep ana energy, geuinff vp
nishta.swelling, putuneasunderia eyes,uaau
acDt anaamine, frequent or acanty pae
aagea with smarting and burnlnaaomeumea
ahowa there U aomethlng wrong with yout
kldrtftva op hhuldftr.

Don't wailt Ak your druggUt for Doan'a
Fill, uaed successfully by million for orer 40

eara.They give happyrelief and wilt pelp the
10 miiei oi aianey luoee uuia out poise
waste from your blood. Get Do&n's VUU,

filers be followed "thou RltTlfirirtisand, of MANY NBLVELdS
"America should know that

li really tho greatesthour of trial iQIICDETlfT if ft 1 1CRT
In history of tho speak-- uUOiTLV I VntUvb
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You Live
LongerIn
PureAir..
SoWill
Your
Dodge
Engine!

--&r In the 1941 Dodge...of no extra cost...a remark
able new Oil Bath Air Cleanerdoesa grand job of

the engineI Road dirt and grit aro
literally "washed" out of the air before it enter tho
carburetor. Thus, cylinders and bearingsare protected
from wear...and engine life is prolongedgreatly. Coma

Ai in today. Let us demonstratethe manv great new ad
vances the 1941 Dodge offers for only a few dollars
more than smaller, low. priced cars I

TT "A"

NEW 1941 DODGE LUXURY LINER

JUST A FEW DOLLARS MORE

THAN SMALLER
LOW-PRIC- ED CARS!

fluid drive optional at slight extra cost

JonesMotor Company
$t.
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WOMEN'S 14.98

TO 19.91 VAIUESI

12.75
Come tomorrow! Yo get
finer wodUaad-rsyw-i fab
rlci thnyoUevrirms4
pptjlble ftt'tblp wkel Pr
clous fur, trims-ev-en Mf
aratefur boleros Newest.
styles.Sixes from 12 to 44.

Women's 13.8
To 17.98 Valuei

11 50

Even If you kv a Wis--
ter coat, buy os o hum
for sn "extra. Tfsssr
veryspecialyshtssI Wssas
tweeds and Sescee.swsssy
fabricsof wodl satf rsyosil
Sitesrsags row 12 t. 44.
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af Accident
Victim Dies

v,
h.1tmt4 be"held Thursy
daf liftnioon Odessa

29, Fcnwcll,
'r tm i,''. car mlshnp near Semi--

iWwtUy' 'succumbed of Internal
MMrtse at a local hospital Wed-Jiwkht-

afternoon. alto had
rtfrtd. a crushed leg a colll-k- m

of Mis carwith one driven
Dttrwood H, Bradley, Lubbock city
attorney. Bradley and D. Wil-M- hi,

Lubbock, were In a critical
cottdtOon at a Seagr&vcs hospital,

i ,Jir."tubcrt Hcnslcy, sister-in-la-w

'ef, the victim, was showing satis-
factory! Improvement, at a Semlnote
hospital While her Buster, 3,

was' feared to have Internal

Hcnsley'e body was taken to
Odessa Wednesday evening1 by
Hendricks Funcrnl homo of that
,fo '
JtJkgAnETT UNCHANGED

""Dr. W. Cv Barnctt, who Is In a
serious'cbndltton, at Malone
and HoganOllnlcV hospital, remain

m
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C1AMFED TOES
duUm'i feet craw full Therefore.
BothersahoaU alwey, be o the alerl

la aec" list the daUrta do MM wear

outgrown ahoeal Whew the ahoee are
. to( abort. eWorwatiea and aSaac,

miy result. Soch painful (set ills u
.'.hammerMca, buoiona, eoroa,

fjewil toe aaJaand othrr aOmewu caa
bt (mtnat If the proper a10

ora atoriof tat faewiathre yean. Re.

member, the abacahouki he f

jack loafer lata the great lac
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J&K SHOE STORE

268 Main St

"WtSKtUlneh
OiUren'sShotf

Vetera
Weatherblrd

Shoes
$135 up
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Brunette or

By BETTr CLARKE
AP Feature Writer

Time was when all you consid
ered probably was the color of
your hair (and maybe your eyes)
In buying the right color clothes
No red for redheads No green for
green eyes.

Today you probably choose n
green dress that makes your eyes
look greener. That used to be out
of the question

You've had specialists in dcpait-men- t
storesand beauty salons tell

you that there Is a shade of red
a red head can wear.

Tou'e learned to avoid uhitc
powder and get a powder that
blends better with your skin.

Your rouge 14 supported to com

A Three Days'
Cough is Your

DangerSignal
Creomulslon relievespromptly

It goesright to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laaen pniegm, ana aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon withtheun-
derstanding vou must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to na e your money Dacic.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

llie new leiejihonr directory.

-

yjji.jjpirpjs.fTjg,!,

r

Last chance
to get your name in the new

,, telephone book t

lltere is no time to he lost.

"" Tomorrow llie directory goes to pressand llut will ho

your last chanceto order telephone tcrMce and get your
name in the Look,
ft

The CW directory will he the telephone "Who"

t the city for mouth:.

avYr friends will look for your name there . New

aityiiiiiitnnrri! rnay searchits col uin in for jou.
r'Bwelaees acquaintances,customers, prospective ri,

will turn to it when they want to get iu touch

T be in this Look maymean much o you in comfort,
fciMMH awl the ceBeralsatisfaction of living.

' jt.i.t Mr! Caarcate to the teleplioue businessoffice.

r
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Your Personality
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plement not only your skin but
your hair and eyes.

Basically your lipstick Is chosen
according to your type as a red-

head, towhead, mouse-colore- d hair,
black or brown. And because your
skin likely corresponds in tone--

color
But you may be one of the Jovely

women whose black hair shines
nboe a pale skin. Then ou'e sot
to think of that too.

Lately the word has gone aiound
rapidly that jour home is nt its
best If it also has interior decora-
tions according to your color per-

sonality. Your draperiesand walls
ought to bo the colors that show-u-

jour blonde beauty, experts aie
saj-ln-

For some time heard the
advice to match jour jewels, nail
polish or lipstick. And costume
jewelry is appearing in powdei
tints. If are a blonde with
dresden skin nnd want to twine
pearls In jour pompadour, jou
can get peails in a rose hue.

MARKETS AT
A GUNCE

KEW YORK
STOCKS Uneven; leaders nar-

row.
BONDS Irregular; Argentine

Issues adance
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet:

generally unchanged.
COTTON Higher; trade pi ice

fixing, lighter hedge belling
SUGAR Steady, scatteied cov-

ering
METALS-Eve- n: good deninnd

foi copper at 12 cents
WOOL TOPS Improved, trade

and commission house bujing
CHICAGO

WHEAT - Steady; hesitancy
slows tiade

CORN Lower diminished ship
ping deninnd.

CATTLE Strong to higliei
small receipts.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec 5 UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 2,000, to
tal 2,400; calves, salable 1,700, to-

tal 2,100; maiket generally steady,
common and medium slaughter
steeis and yeai lings slow at 5 50
8 50, good and choice kind 9 00--

10 50, including load steer jeai lings
9.23, another load 10 00, part load
fed steers 10 50, and truck lot of
yearling heifers at same price, beef
cows 4 50--6 25, cannersand cutters
3 bulls 4.25--6 00, good and
choice killing cahes 7 50--8 50, com-
mon and medium 5 25--7 00, culls
4.25--5 00, load southerncalves 8 00,
two loads 7 75 and load 7 25, good
stock steer calves 9 00-5- top stock
heifer calves 9 00, yearling stock
steeis up to 9 00

Hogs, salable, 1,000 total 1,300,
maiket mostly steady with Wed
nesday's late maiket Top 6 10,
most good and choice 100-30-0 lb
averages 6 00; good and choice
150-18- 5 lb. averages 5.25-9- light-
weight pigs mostly 4 00, packing
sows steady 5 00-2-

Sheep, salable and total 800, fat
lambs strong, other classes steady;
good wooled lambs 8 75, other sales
of wooled fat Iambs 8 50 down;
wooled yearlings 7 50; wooled two-ye-ar

old wethers 6 50; shorn two-ye-ar

old wethers5 50; good wooled
aged wethers COO; feeder lambs
7.00-5-

RooseveltPushes
St. LawrenceJob

DETROIT, Dec 3 UPi Piesldent
Roosevelt announced today he
would ask congress, convening In
January, to approve a treaty' with
Canada providing for completion
of the St. Lawrence seaway and
power project "on which so much
of our national safety and welfare
depend."

The president's announcement.
presaging another battle in con
gress over the d proj
ect (defeated In 1934) was made by
A. A. Berle, Jr, assistantsecretary
of state, in an addressbefore the
Great Lakes seaway and power
conference.

President Roosevelt, In a. mes-
sage to the conference read by
Berle, emphasized that the St,
Lawrence project would provide
millions In new horsepower urgent
ly needed to speed up defense pro--
auction, and create a aafa hayen
and waterway for construction ef
ships ta replace fbnngeauWr
taiv war

THE BIG SPK1NGDAlLtf HERALD

InterstateOil
GroupMeets 1

TULSA, Deo. B. UD-- Th giant
Industry, facing a growing

threat of federal control, turned
attention to the Interstate oil

compact commission meeting today
a possible preventive.

Commission officials declined to
comment on what action might be
taken but they met amid rising
demands that they seek regulatory
powers over oil proration In an ef-

fort to forestall federal Interven-
tion.

Representatives of the seven
compact member states Okla
homa, Kansas.Texas, New Mexico,
Michigan, Colorado and Illinois
arrived last night and obseVers
from most of the otheroil produc-
ing states were expected.

Gov. Leon C. Phillips of Okla-
homa, compact chairman, asserted
the states were able to regulate
their oil production "without fed-
eral help."

But official statements were
lacking on whether the commis
sion, which now makes recommen
dations for oil conservation but
has no regulatory power, would
seek broader influence.

The present compact expires next
September and a new one will be
drafted at this meeting. Proposals
that more "teeth" be put In the
new comtract came from many in
dependent producers.

Committee meetings are sched
uled today, followed by general
sessions Friday and Saturday.

State'sDeficit
Drops Slightly

AUSTIN, Dfc. 5 tP) Although
registering i slight drop from two
weeks ago, he 126.839.137deficit In
the state's general revenue, fund
today stood more than $3,000,000
higher than last year at this time

The treasury, however, had nn
over-a-ll balance of nearly 120,000,-00- 0

despite the deficit In the big
fund.

Treasurer Charley Lockhart an
nounced nil general revenue fund
warrants Issued pi lor to Jan 23

last year would be paid, the new
call number being 93,501.

The gradually dropping deficit
In the Confederate pension ac-
count was placed at $1,506,129

BarbaraHutton's
Father Succumbs

NEW YORK, Dec. 8. JP
Franklin L Hutton, broker and
father of Barbara Hutton, Wool--
worth cent store heir-
ess, died at 12 30 p. m , today at
Charleston, S. C, his attorneysan-
nounced here.

His daughter, the countess
Haugwltz-Reventlo- flew to Char-
leston from the west coast recent
ly because of Hutton's illness.
Their relationship had been very
close and several times she re-

turned home from, great distances
to spend Christmas holidays with
him.

Aircraft Plants
Hire 5,000 Men

NEW YORK, Dec 5. VP Amer-
ican factories turning out aviation
equipment will hae about 500.000
employes on their payrolls when
ine current plant expansion pro-gia-

are completed next June, a
spokesman for the industry jeport--
ed today.

Other sources estimated that fac
tory forces of that size could make
possible the production of more
man joo warpianes a week, or in
excess of 18.000 a vear.

ReducedRates
In Effect Only
During December!
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Early Buying Trend Indicates
AverageProsperityIn Area

Big Spring merchants believe
Christmas shoppers will divide
their money about half and half
between luxury gifts that Indicate
good times nnd necessities that in-

dicate scarcity of money this
season.

A slight upswing In volume of
trade Is evidenced by the amount

LamesaStoresPay
Fines Of $2,000

Three Lamesa drug stores were
assesseda total of $2000 in fines
and costs Wednesday on pleas of
guilty of liquor violation charges,
Billy McElroj-- , deputy supervisor
of the Texas Liquor Control
Board's district 9, said Thursday.

Five charges were filed against
the establishments. Two stores
were fined on two counts each.
with one charge calling for a $500
fine and the other $200. The third
store entered a plea of guilty on
one charge and was fined $500
plus costs.

Roosevelt'sShip
Calls At Jamaica

ABOARD U.S.S. 1IAYRANT AT
KINGSTON, Jamaica,Dec. 5 OP)
(via radio) President Roosevelt
today arrived at this Biitish West
Indies possession site of a new
U. S. defense base on his cruise
in waters south of the United
States.

Except for word that the Island's
governor would lunch with the
president aboard the cruiser Tus--
caloosa. no announcement was
made of Mr. Roosevelt's rdans.
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crystalline1, Artificially rock
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grain R Survival of a

I. On the past seeocean I Egyptian solar
disk

7. Scantlett
8. Family name
9 Dramatic solos

10. Famous ope
ratic soprano

11. Culdewnys In
knitting
machines

19 flratlng
21 Fixed charge
it. Pack down
2S. Above
70. Beauty of form

or movement
SS. Enter Into
79. Governing

device on a
timepiece

10 Itoman road
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the weight
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II Baked clay
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37. European sea
39. Worships
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rative metai
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42. On of the
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Biblical

country
47 Ancient lr Is..

capital
43. Sufficient:
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of business in clothing stores last
Satutday. One women's shop own-

er said he had turned over a larg
er volume than he had in four
years.

At tho piesent, sales of practi
cal goods are leading in respect to
gifts for Christmas. Leather jack-
ets, suits, hats,shoes, coats, house
hold appliances, and radios are bc-- 1

ing purchased and put aside for
the coming holidays.

Most shop owners expect luxury
sales to pick up later in the month,
that being the time when men
start buying. Things that are not
normally bought by the usci, such
as women's frilly nightgowns
handkerchiefs, ties, smoking Jack
ets, and dressing robes, will start
moving at that time.

Although sales are not expected
to be like they were In 1931-3-

when a suit of khakis and a coffee
pot wero considered Christmas
gifts by majority of the buying
public, the trend is toward mixing
types of gifts, signifying that peo
ple are willing and able to splurge
with their purchases but are keep
ing within bounds.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Imogens Hock versus Roy Lee
Hock, suit far divorce.
New Cars

Vernon P. Heard, Plymouth
coach.

Mrs. Eelyn W. Keys, Buick se--J
dan.

B O Brown, Ackcily, Chevioletl
edan.
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ChampionTypist ShowsHow ' --

i

To Write 141 Words PerMinute .
Kevs rattled acalnit the carriage

with rapidity of machine gun fire
Wednesday afternoon as Albert
Tangora, world's champion typisi
presenteda program at the high
school gymnasium.

After warming up tas ne caiieu
It) at 80 words per minute, he look

short speed test averaging 132

words per minute with no errors.

aiiiiiiiaiaviitiiilaiiietwiicawawwiiiiiiliMaaaiaMiliiaaaMiaiia ai

HereV There
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iron HI HI HI IHrnill Hinot laraiminnn- -i

No doubt It burned a clan of

gypsies when officers chased them
out of town, but It would have
burned them more could they have
seen the police blotter account
which said "they were trying to

tell fortunes" Evidently not good
nt the trade.

Jack Haynes Is to take over the
leadership of Roy Scout Troop No
6, composed largely of boys in the
western section of the city. Haynes
succeeds the late E. J. Cass as
scoutmaster. Another scouting
change Is the replnclng of Al Jor-
dan, who Is transferringout of the
city, by Dr. Clyde Thomas as skip-
per of the Sea Scout ship.

And some boys who drove a car
through the city park the other
night, tossing spoiled eggs nnd
UBlng naughty language, had bet
tcr watch out or authorities will
spank their little hands and wash
their mouths.

Mrs. A. L Nelson recently cele
brntcd her 69th bhthday annivci-sar- y

with a party at hci home A

large group attended to wish hci
many happy returns of the day

They are not superstitious, not
do they hae hopes that they
ever will be neededIn a game this
year, but a generous section of the
Yearling football team is still com
ing out for practice nnd intend
to keep it up so long as the Steers
win.

Conservation payments to date
number 534 In the amount of $78

21133. Way was cleared for re
ceiving more checks from this
source with dispatch of 150 trans-
mittals This leaves about 350 moie
transmittals to be made.

A man with a name like Lieu
tenant Williams, negro, ought to
stay out of trouble. He's too easy
to remember. Anjhow, the sheriff
at Brownwood remembered the
name an'd had Deputy Sheriff Den-
ver Dunn to pick him up here for
misdemeanor theft charges at
Brownwood.

WAKE UP

And Maybo You, Too, Will Feel Uko
"Happy Days Aro Hero Again"

Do you suffer from conatipatlonT Do you
ufTar from iattr Induration below the belt

or alcJt headache or billouaneaa due to eonatj.
patlonT Do jroo feel crnerj from being- con.tipited? If so, jrou mar need to buck up theflow of jour natural laiatlve fluid withCarter'. Littla Liver Pills. Ttj them accord-h- eto direetions. T-e-ao pills, made of twolunple vegetable medicines. hv doubled thoSow of this laxative juice In some people aaproved br medical teata. When two pinu cfAla UxaUve fluid flowa throujh our boweletenr dar. the above miaeriea of the fleahduo to constipationmar go away. Then many
a "" "S I !"' ,u" "spPr Day. Ar lleft,AkS.UT d"slat now for CarWr'eLittle. Lircr rffij, IC sod tit.

r
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Tnncora.pointed out that In one
hour, the carriage6f his typewriter,
Is snmeu iw times, vmn each
shift taking out an eighth of ,a
second. :

Thn most Interesting part of
lila exhibition wns taking n one
minute speM test tJping front
ropy, ami at Ihcsnmc time add
Ing four columns ot figures'
which wrm called out lo.lllm.
In 1937 ho was acclaimed the

world's fastest typist with' a record1
of 141 words per minute for one
continuous hour.

For the past 10 years ha has
been typing, and when he began
the study In high school, was dc
tcrmlncd to become the champldn
and with that Idea In mind hs
achieved his gonl with stiff com
petition In the national contest
which takes place every few yearly

Slow motion pictures have help,
cd him to correct certain things,
about his typing which savo tlnjc
and add to his speed. Tangorawas,
brought here for the free demons
stratlon by the Thomas Typewriter"
Exchange.

Hospital Notes
nig Spring Hospital

Mrs J. E. Orccn, 700 E. 12th, un--

deiwent minor surgery Wednesday
Mary Ann Smith, five months

old dnughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Smith, had mastoidectomy Thurs
day at the hospital.

Mis. Gory Young, Odessa,was In
tho hospital over Wednesday night
for medical treatment.

Itrargras Has Lush Year
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK,

Mont. (UP) Glacier National
IPaiks "official flower" bearmrass
- which is neither n regular flow-
er nor a grass. Is blooming this
year so plentifully that it "prom-Isr- i.

to eclipse even the lush year
of 1936,' Dr. George C. Ruhle,
pnrk naturalist, reports.

Canada Fights

COUGHS
This New Amazing Way

Acts Like A Flash
By for the largest selling cough

medicine in all Canada Is Buck-
ley's CANADIOL Mixture. Com-
pounded from rare Canadian Pine
Balsam (by a secret process)
Buckley's is entirely different from

ianjthing else you ever tried. Get
In hnttlf. tnflnv Inkd n lnaDnnnnfiil
lit it lie on your tongue a moment
then swallow slowly, instantly you
feel Its powerful effective action
spiead thru throat, head and
bronchial tubes. Coughing spasm
ceases Right away it loosens up
thick choking phlegm opens up
clogged bronchial tubes r.iaket
breathing easier. Now you'll know
why over 10 million bottles of
Buckley's famous cough mixture
have been sold In cold., .wlnt:
Canada. Hk J ft

J & L. Drue Store.-- lone PhaW
macy and most good dtuggists
now have this greatCanadian dis-
covery adv. T

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful'

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFQRD

214 W. 3rd Phone 563

The Paper
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YEAH, STEERS! That'swhat we're saying, aswe give you full supportin your battle for bi-distr- ict honors,

in theclashwith theEl PasoHigh TigersFridayafternoon.We pay tribute to a bunch of scrapping, never-say-d-ie

boyswho disregardedtheearlyseason"dope" to crash througnwith a district crown. We give a pat

on theback to theentiresquad andto a fine staff of coaches Murphy, Stockton, Coleman and Daniel

which hasdevelopedone of thebestall-arou-nd teamsin West Texas.

We'll all beat thegameFriday, rootingfor the Steers and we hope everyonein Big Spring who possibly

canNattendwill be therealso. Here'sanopportunity to show theboyswe'reproudof them proud of the first
districtchampionshipthey havebroughtthecity in six years;proudof thefair andsquare,hard-hittin-g foot-

ball they have played; proud of them as youths who work together,andwho follow their coaches,andwho

havetherealBig Spring spirit.

We're for theSteers,win or lose but we're saying they'll PLASTER THE PAS0ANS1

Your SupportOf The SteerTeamIs UrgedBy TheFollowing Firms andIndividuals:
Lions Club Of Big Sprinff

First National Bank
In Big Spring

SouthernIce Co.

Dairyland Creamery

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt Co.

- J,P. Collins Agency

gJkck Frost Pharmacy
Dr. C. W. Deats

Cliff Wiley And His
"Fine And Dandy Gang

, Rix Furniture Co.

Cunningham& Philips

E(&HFoodStor
McJGwen Motor Co.

Twins' Caf
Empire SouthernServieeQoC

Nalley Funwal Hom
Montgomery Ward
FlwlW flervUt

Charlie Tune's Waffle Shop
ReserveLoan Life Ins. Co.

A. M. 8uUlvn, DIt. A(K

Pinkie's
Robinson& Sons
JT. C, PenneyCo.

yictor Mellingeir

Estah'sFlorist
KadMri.A'.P.Kfteh

PWlllpsTireCov

CL.Rowe,

wMEBkBBMIBMi

V

IIEUSCUKIX STOCKTON

PAT MUItrilY

CAHL COLK.MAN ' s$m.

G. C. Dunham

SpringTravel Bureau

FashionCleaners
Clark Pontiac Co.

Hollywood Shoppe

StateNational Bank
Big Spring Motor Co.

Marie Weeg
Dr. W.B.Hardy'

DfvgjassHeteJKekey Studio J&k
J- -i jmraHt" 7- XBtk w
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ModenuutionOf Highways

-- ttorfwftfaption of Tea hlgh-tm- y

"rawtd work big
ta a Mfetjr program,R. R, McEwcn

j toM th Hon elufc at IU regular
Mseetthg Wednesday hoon. i

Many mishaps occur because
ar ld4l model automo-

biles on ittM highway In many
InttanoM,Unfortunately We cannot

--"change highways every time we
change ear models,"

rMiTxfffl
mmWtr:Kmmmmmmmmm2nfi

HAVE YOU TASTED
MAXWELL HOUSE RECENTLY?
Jt'sricher thanerer before

actually SS rltbtr la
choice, extrs-fliT- coffees
frofii the far highlands of
Central and Sooth America!
Each Tariety adds lu own
(pedal qualitf to the

Xich flavor, full bod, deli-

cate fragrance. All orcr

PACK SIX

advahlago

ttslns;

Tounelfl

Especially When

ROBINSON &
ROAST

ROAST

BOLOGNA

CAITDADV
JsLa,

BACON...

CHEESE...

SafetyUrged

Lb.

Oranges
Seedless
Grapefruit 19c
Cobblers

Potatoes 15c.

Potatoes 4c
Cabbag--e lb. lc

lb.

Cranberries 17c
Purple
Turnips ,1b. 2c
Parsnips

St Texas
Oranges doz. 23c
IW.'Mm Fancy
Apples doz.

Radishes

Qnions .2 lbs.
wpwy
Cwtry.. ea. 10c

lb. 10c

It require 570,000,000 to
bring the state highway system to

modern status, and at the cur
rate of It would take

10 year to do the job, said Mc--

For safety's sake, he continued,
are 42,803 "danger spots,

death traps, If you please, that
to be eliminated on Texas

highways. There are 1,847 narrow

Texas, harehailtd this
enriched Maxwell House.
Enjoy it Roastedby
thespecial RadiantRoastT
process, packed in theVita-Fres- h

Tacuum tin ... A
Maxwell House thu's

extra flarorcoffees! J

Today, more than ever,
good ta the latt drop:

CaraJTtmt bk t

vkymmrm&a

Served from

1
kf4 &&! A A m

mmmmm r jnrj fjpr

... ea.

. .

8 lb.

. . lb.
, .

. .

Tqp

..
, lb. 5c

2M

, .
'v. Bunch

1 5c
rascal

u

u

would

a
rent Income

Ewon.

thero

need

foils

ricbtrin

OmrhM.

j 0 mw.AA jtwAm

1c

New

Beef
Chuck ..

Pork
Shoulder

Number
Side

-

j&&3

Lb. 19c

14c

Lb. 10c

Lb 14c
Armour's Star
Rmdless Sliced Lb.

AtnJmtt,IFJt

25c
Longhorn J1
Full Cream Lb. --C1C

brlde In need1 of replacement."
McEwen foke In keeping with the
observance of Highway
Week, an event he predicted would
be' given an annual status.

I P. McCasland, state highway
patrolman, outlined the work of
the school safety patrol and laud'
ed organisations cooperating In
the program and particularly the
boys. Paul Kasch, captain of the
patrol, spoho briefly, appealingfor
mora cooperation from
In Insuring safety of children
around schools.

Beveral members of the patrol
were Introduced and Edward Fish
er and rtousclle Chaffin were
present as "Junior Lions" for De
cember.

ColoradoCity
WantsIn 3-A-

A

Grid League
COLORADO CITY, Dec. S (Spl)

Decision was made this week by
Colorado City sohool officials that
tho school will go Into AA football
next year. The Colorado City
Wolves are champions of CA this
year, and winners over
Brownflcld.

Tho Is expected to be for
mally admitted to district 3AA at
a meetingof the district committee
In Big Spring Friday night The
district Includes Big Spring, Sweet
water, Midland, San Angtto, Abi-

lene, Odessa and Lamesa.
It was explained by Supt. John

E. Watson In announcingthe deci-
sion that If Colorado City were to
stay In single A football. It would
have to bo by special permission
of both district 6A and the state
lnterscholastlo league committee.
Enrollment in high school passed
the single A deadline of BOO last
year, automatically putting tne
school In AA In 1941 unless grant-
ed special permission to remain In
single A.

MRS. DIKTEH ILL
Mrs. W. A. Dieter was admitted

to Cowoer Clinic this week for
medical care.

COFFEE
GOLDEN GLOW
See It Ground

GuaranteedTo Give
Satisfaction

2 Lbs. 25c

LARD
Silver Leaf Pure

4 Lb. o
Carton, aJadC

BEANS
Pinto CRC QA
10 Lbs J7C

JA
Ma Brown 3 lb. QQ
GRAPE Jar JC

MILK
Davidson's Grade--A

Raw
Every Day 1
Price swQts. IDC

GladiolaFlour
48 24 Lb. 12 Lb. 6 Lb.

$1.49 79c 49c 29c
Dozen

Delicious
21c

3c

Texas

motorists

school

MARSHMALLOWS ..,.. Hc
Chocolate CoveredLHlliKKllLb ....c x Lb. Box lilC

A ArpQ National Large nrjV-X- ' Cup and Saucer Box LI C

COCONUT St....ir 19c
OXYDOL Glant Pk cc" "" With 2 Bars Camay Soap D3C

COFFEE f--1" 45c

HEINZ . . ., ' Baty 2 Can. 19C

POPCORN S 2can.25c

PINEAPPLE JUICE . . g 3 20c
CRACKERS ,.. iJ.... 14c
PORK & BEANS ... campbell, 3C(mi23c

syrup . . ., xrsyr. i5c
CORN Si 3For20c
TOMATOES "V 3For20c

tw mswnliifu duly hsraixi

By

vmniftrc m amw.N ,

"Tills is Mr. Lcmmotu He's anti-socia- l"

Sports
Roundup
Kddle Drletx

NEW YORK, Dec. C. UP)

Scooparade: Billy Herman, Arkla
Vaughan and Kddle Miller are be-

ing tagged as the next big shots
to figure In deals at Atlanta. .

What is the big hold back in the
serving up of the second and big
ger half of Athertons re--

part on the Paclflo Coast confer
ence house cleaning7 . . . Dick
Harlow (who saw the Vols In the
bowl) has served warning on Bos-
ton College it will be up against
the toughest team It ever faced In
Tennessee . . . Incidentally,
opening Broadway prices make
Tennessee 9 over the Eagles and
Stanford 6--9 over Nebraska

Atlanta Special.
Hark, hark, the dogs do bark, .

As misery and pain fill the town.
For a baseball meet Is tough on

feet
From hours of standing around

So let us toast, with brimming
cups,

Atlanta's "Week of aching pups.1

Sucker For Socials.
Boston papers are asking fans

not to sign up Charley ORourke
for December socialevents. If they
haVe the good of the Eagles at
heart. (Confidentially, he's a suck
er for 'em). . . . Pitcher Dizzy Trout
of the Tigers expects to wear con-
tact glasses next seasoh. ... If
Judge Landls doesn'tannounce he
intends to step out of the picture,
in tonight's Bpeech, Clark Griffith
Is expected to lead a move to re-
new his contract for another five
years . . . Only 300 combinations
a $10 pasteboard that gets you
Into all the events on the mid
winter sports program are left
for Sugar Bowl fans.

Dept.
Well, Mr Ken Gilland of Char-

lotte, N C , sends in another of
those screwy ends.
Lather of Colgate and Lake of
Florida; tackles Locke of Yale
and Shlpp of Navy, Mudd of Mis-
sissippi and Mixture of Duke, cen-
ter Ploines of Texas, quarterback
Colt of Kentucky, halfbacks
Orange of California and Gunn of
Army, fullback Salt of Utah
(P. S Seasonof these teams closes
after Saturday'sgames )

Chltter Chatter.
Andre Lenglet, the French heavy-

weight, who fought here some
years back, lost part of a foot in
the war. . . . Christy Walsh, who
made a reputation on Broadway
first as manager of Babe Ruth,
then as sports director of the
World's Fair, will quit the big
town and go into business in Los
Angeles . . . Good luck to Ben
Wahrmanwho has mirrrdeil Tnhn
Oliver assportseditor of the Rich
mond (Va.) News-Leade- r. ... No
fewer than four former Chatta-
nooga managers stounAd nvtr nn
their way to the Atlanta baseball
meeting to see their old boss, Joe
Engel (Such popularity must be
deserved, eh, Joe?) C. C. "Crjp"
Hall, Arkansassecretary of state,
recently made his 21st consecutive
Arkansas U. homecoming rally.

Today's Guest Star.
Elliott Chaze.Laka Churl, it .

American press. "Don't think the
North has any monopoly on this
week-en- d football recklessness. . . .
Down here the bookies offer such
a varl-nue- d assortment of those
fOOtball 'DOOl' cards, vnil fan ul..l
one to harmonlza with th shirt
you lose."

Observation Waid.
One of tha annliesnls fni. nM

Prothro'sJob with tho Phillies was
a uarunouth college student who
assertedha'd taka tha tnh f. ...
perlenca only.

fi

School Marks "Hot Air" Day
VINITA, Okla. (UP) Vlnlta

high school observed "hot nlr" day.
it was devoted to the beginning of
tne political campaigns of rival
candidatesfor class offices. Cam
paign managers made their bids
for votes at an assembly program.
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CHOCOLATES
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Ilerahey Uuklng
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Pkg
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Little Cook

tj

Tlnesaps'Kxtru Fancy

slza
California

, j,, ;

Texa,

D. No. Idaho

;y

PeanutButter Cookies
Are Delicasies
Christmas Time

rEANUT BUTTEIt COOIUE8
Peanut butter cookies that melt

In your mouth are good for
meal anacks andafter meals

too. Mrs. W. O. Thompson, 1607

Main, has a recipe for the cookies
that sh6 declares to fol
low and easy to malte. They make
good Christmas cookies too.

Ingredients:
cup of shortening

1 cup of brown sugar
1 cup of cane sugar
1 cup of peanutbutter
3 eggs
2 of flout

tablespoons of soda
2 teaspoon of salt

1 teaspoon of vanilla.
Method:

t Cream shortening and sugar to
gether.Thencream the peanutbut
ter in tho sugarmixture. Beat
the whole eggs well and add them.

81ft in the dry Ingredients and
arop an tins a
teaspoon andmash out with a fork.
Fancy designs can be put tho
cookies-- with the fork, Mrs. Thomp-
son suggests although when a
whole family waiting for tho
cookies to get done, the design is
sometimes overlooked.

Cook about20 minutes In a mod-
erate oven "and the recipe will
make a large enough number of
cookies to keep tho family stalled
off for awhile anyway.

3w
arjrrrwAy-- Co,c'd

Duncan Assorted Fancy

Fluffiest

Pecans
Brazil Nuts Lb 12c

ofe Lb 39c
Pineapple g

Lb 39c
Hnlloul

Dates 2 ceb,.o Pkg 29c

Cocoa

Chocolate

lLb r
Hershey Can IDC

MEAT

M

13c

Juicy
Texas

J5 aue. doz.

Apples
i

Apples IZ,
1 IGrapefruit ...ST?S--

Celery 3aU0Zi
dox, 81xa

Lettuce
Cauliflower

FjyoRm:

200 Size

Seedless

Heads

.. Head

? u,.
East Texas ltlla Dried

Yams Su.
N. a 1 Colorado Yellow

Unions
.,

S. 1 Tliirs

regipb

Is easy

cups

with

with

on

Is

Eatmor

V !

mi i-- .
I

dot

Triple Creamed .

.

Milk .

Milk .

19c. .

,

.

.doz.

.

Lb..

Lb.

. .

10 lbs. 17c

1 Lb.
.

..

1 Lb.

B Dwu

Did Of 60 Cents Wins Xt
MAIlYSVtLLB, Kas. (UP-M- iss

Winifred Lundblade offered 60

pnli na an onenlntr bid for a lot
being auctioned in a tax Hen sale
at Blue Rapids, Kas. Sho got the

at that price when there were
no other bidders.

W V

!rf

b 10c

efficiency

KC BAKING POWDER

3 Lb
Tin

3 Lb

3 Tall
Cans

6 Small
Cans

10 oz.

lb, if

SATISFA-CTIO-

fifeviWH5 affel, z3mD
lAs377W7flO&Slkm&m$JjS

Cherries

.ra..,r:5-.i0-c

Rutabagas

Cranberries

TexMUrwIfcy,

For

1SLaa39c

MINCE

Tangerines

!.. MM sscJgm:

MARSHMALLOWS

ORANGES

Snowdrift

POTATOES,

$$&&,,'

c

c

Flour Sen 24sabck

Flour Sen sL 1.29

Dressing ;"

doz.

lJC

J.

Of-Pk-
gs.

sitJC

Dalewood

0LE0
Lb 15c

Sunnybank

0LE0

Nub Hill

COFFEE

Pkg.

Tin

15c

Edwards

COFFEE

Pkera.

9c

19c
Airway

COFFEE

25c
Canterbury

TEA
Orange Pekoe

Combination Typo
BY

EC1AUSTS

BAKINO POWDER

43

43

19c

19c

48

25c

19c

lLb.

MANUfACIVKCO

NOTHING

4 to 0 lb.
A

Ham

. . .

. . .

.

. .

Lb.

PAoirto ojiovb. di: .
Police have rhrtily taken steps to
rid the town of Its most uriwel-com- o

visitors In a long time. Mike
Btalter a detail to tho hcaOh to
fira barragesIn an attemp to scat-
ter a herd of sealions.

NOW FEELS NEW,

--

II. It. John.rnludttpM, OSTllKX nmltlM
lonlrt, itimuUnU often nrtrd tlf r 0 br bmmftn Iron, calcium, pnertronm, loilhift. Vitamin
bt. Kor itveo and wopwn. A ?a-- u CM DOinon
wrltrtl'It Ski to much forMllrnta. I toot It hit.
HU Ji'r
It not aelifhtM, mn ttftnxu this twW. Yom
don--l rhk ponr.Btact mitegmm pep TODA y

or"aff er40"efdows
For at Collins Bros. DrtiRs
and other good drug store

adv.

am J-af-ft

With

of n
and million! of
who know from

depend the and ofthey can upon

Double Action

DAKINO POWDER it WHO MAK '

c stiff

?i !
; yk $ " Clf..,

"000 - 19C

Dorothy

K.

S

.

1

2

No.

Spry

69c

I

Tin

1--4

1JC

BUT

led

salo

tjy

Edjcmont Crackers

, 2 Pkgs. 25c

Bleach

Soap
Granulated Soap

Lb.

.

Durkee 4 oz.
Black Pkg.

White Quart in,,
Magic Bottle
Crystal
White

Granulated

Tissue Zee
Tinted

ti .

I i.

Q
O Bars lUk

Pkg. . IDC
While Kliifr v

2- A-

PICNICS
Average

Flavor

Pork Liver
Pork Steak

Pork Roast

Weiners
Bologna

Safeway
Maximum

.bellowing

Was Old at 52
PEPPY, YOUNGER

ThrtOlItr"tabfimIP.'f!TtettIlr

Hutrn,"CXHl4oOTniiXlo1lit

oittEXM0'

wcll-kn- o demonstrators
housewives
experience

high-qualit- y

Tested-Doub- lc

OUARANTBKD

W

rW

'"eoa,A". ffSKt.

Smacks

Pepper

Su-Pu- rb

Soap 19c

Spare

...ro?$5c

14
Sliced or inPiece ....lib. JtuC
Fresh i r
Shoulder Lb. IDC

Pork SausageL0cuknt7..B.ty,eLb.l5c

Ribs

Wilson's

Small Meaty f r
Ribs Lb. IDC
Lean Shoulder - r
Cuts ....).. Lb, IDC

Skinless For a f H
Quick Lunch .:Lb. IDC
Visaing Sliced 1 1

-
or Piece Lb. lUC

Dry SaltJowls,f, Ib. Qc

Cheese JSTSST Lb. 25c

SLICED BACON
Fanoy

Brand

'cum

25

IVt
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Electrtc CoopV
' Offkawk Feted

COLORADO CITY, Dee. B (Spl)
Employes .of Ine 'Wolf Electric
" --rtflvn. which serve Mitchell
c6unly And portions of adjoining
countler with rural electrification,
entertained"officers and directors
nhd their wives 'with a dinner Tues-
day evening at the Colorado hotel.

Present were J, It. Oarlock,
president, and his wife; I A.

1

i

K'

--
'

Lean

Light

No. Can

.,??---

30

TfT

WSpSj MHl 111

.u rt a.... . -- iii u. J9. Becrcuiry-ireps--
nw, ma na wne; directors j, x.
Webb, TV W. Daughtrcy, B. B.
Hale, A. J. Duncan of Roecoc, E.
O. Mahon of South Champion, X
P. Nunn, and their wires; Mr. and
Mrs. O. X. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Comptont Blanche McCarler.

Benim Pierce of (he Carlisle In
dians returned three kick-off- s for
touchdowns In a gnmo with Illi
nois nt Chicago In 1890.

PRBOHEl54.fRESHMEAtt am GROCERIES.FIRMIfrgI

m3&&&5
Chuck Roast lb. 15c
Pork Sausage fib. 12c
.Fully Dressed

Fat Hens lb. 20c
Cured Hams lb. 18c

Sliced Bacon
Brick 'Chili

Bb.

lb.

JlsVHLfl0l7BiiWa 'A am tJ flffuF aiffl i httfri

Grapefruit 6 for 10c

Apples Dozen 10c
Cabbage
Potatoes

Sugar

'
Z

lrc
10 lb. 19c

10 lbs. 49c
Shortening 4 lbs. 39c

Crust

Flour
Meal

12

Sweet Peas

mnwn,

Pound

Peaches Cans 9c.

m-ss-.

1BS

lbs.
bag

Jill j- -- -..

280

19c
15c

49c
12c

10c
Tall

Fresh
Whipping

Cream
Pt 10c

Sweet Cream

Butter
29c

Fresh
Churned

Butter-
milk
Qt 5c

Longhorn

Cheese
lb. 15c

Almonds
lb. 19c

Pecans
lb. 10c

Xmas
Candy

10c

gason

lb. 22c

I&&UDBSS9

Pints 15c
Qts. 25c

hertiiiM

tM

shtet Coffee.

official address addreia
Attach

'contest 2079, Texas.
every and uoriee.

Hha mmv wish, nrovided
lS.''yinl'""rat'on upon facsimile.

award prixta to entries which, In their give
. , thetmost reasons for Coffee.
v be final. No contest entries
'; become of-th- e Coffee

!." 'Any enter except of the Duncan Coffee Com
and

- T"aM

arc from where Coffee U
soldJandnrlzes are aubiect to Federal. State, and local taxes

also, "v

8, Each contest cWtM Entrlrt
after be entered In week1

contest, ctoee il. lim.

lh

each

will

wilt

iiBiSBiVllnBSisVjf! IaaLaalaatHalaaakasiflliaaaHaaaaaaaaaaaB

UksHHeSMasBflHaaaaaaalHhar 45?3?,irSseeH

kaaaaHaKaaaiLHHaHflHHHalHHffat J vLI3KikliHeeeMI
HlllsilBslllllBsBsffBf iffrKlhB
aLaaHaHEaaaaaaaaaHaaaaaaaaaaaLLa

TO BE ALONE? Peace price $1 an acre yearly In Bay,
where Isolated cabins like are built In the shallow water that of Florida controls.

US Approves
Huge Credit
To Argentina

Dec. 8 UP)

Tho treasury and Export-Impo- rt

banlc announced today they wero
credit to

Argentina.
Morgenthau said he

was considering in the total a
credit from the treasury's

stabilization fund to stabilize Ar
States money.

Warren Lee Plcrson, of
tho Export-Impo- rt bank, added,
"I'd hato to see the do
better than when asked
much the bank would lend
Argentina.

These came as Pier--
son and Morgenthau prepared to
receive an Argentine financial
mission to settle some of the

A process for
producing toluol, basic
rial of TNT, soon will be usedcom
merclally.

PRINTING
T. JORDAN & COV

113 W. FTRST
JUST PnONE 480

a J.:..i:...
C.nUffi

Finish In about 25 iddltloiul words)

Sincerity keynote . . .

write down

ARE
are Your

are

FINISHING

More

Ccnt.it

PJIIlillLAJML-fifiirbJuPL- i,
...flESVLVlVfl.HllllWAVlll.AVli WMM

A CONTEST WEEK! $100.00; Second Prize,
$40.00; Third $20.00; Next Twenty Prizes, $2.00
RULES:
1, Using a plain paper, about 45 why prefer

2. on entry name and and of
dealer from whom Admiration. coupon, and with
your entry to Admiration, Department V Box Admiration

"poBSjirelittcked jar, package

or

the opinion,
appropriate Admiration The

JPdec&jon jthe-Judg- will returned
property Company,

employees
iny','lthei'r'adyertiiinB; agency) their families.

&jEntr!ei eligible Admiration
and

In where part of this 'eon I ,'

r4r;
t- - j

rUttved"!

final contest

lb.

a Fhu,
this

WASHINGTON,

planning a

Secretary

president

us,"
money

newly-develope-d

fi.

tot

Mrs. R. I
and children of Big Spring wero
weekend guests of Mr. and
C. H. Tipple.

R. M. Brown was a visitor In

Abilene Sunday.
Mrs. U. L Drake has returned

to home after
In a Big Spring

Mrs. Ballard
have been by the Ack-ro- n

Lumber Co. fiom Corpus
Christ! to Houston. Mr. Ballard is
tho Bon of Mr. and C. A.

Vivian Butler is the guest of Mr.
Mrs. Arnold Brndhnm of Ker-ml-t,

having returned home with
the Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Greaves of
Lamcsa visited Mrs Lloyd

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Greaves and Jack Greaves over
the weekend.

Mrs. H. was a An- -
gelo visitor

Mr. and Mrs. E A.
Mrs. W. L. Keeblo, D. and Imo-
gens Harrison Miss of
Mlngus weekend guests of
Mr Mrs. D A,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Butler.
Mr. Mrs. W. G. Brown

Brown of Arizona visited
Mrs. B. R. Wilson. Browns
enrouteto Cdppell, Texas, for

a visit with relatives. Mrs. Brown
Mrs. Wilson are sisters.

Mr. Mrs. Harry Miller

VOTT DCl Tuci-- flnlcU tW,e r.nt-n-- . .--

IT'S EASY is the fancy designsdo not count extra,
in your own words why you prefer Coffee.

is

place

J.

YOUR CHANCES becausethis is NOT a national contest
you not competing with several hundred

chancesof a cash Christmas present

WHEN your remember: is eco-
nomical to use becauseof its Admtra- -

scicnunc roasting meinoas maices uniform
flavor. prefer
other brand.

... the flavor

Each.

words

Print blank
facsimile,

Houston,

1.

TpSlatioBa. Inapplicable jurisdiction
rJpIaBjI taxed! regulated " Addrw- -

cashaward

postmarked
DeeetBtiec

WANT ntscayne

$100,000,000

gentine-Unite- d

statements

proWbitid.

Oil field communities
Hammock

receiving treat-
ment hospital.

Seymour
transferred

Bradhams

Burkhart,

McCaity
Saturday.

Harrison,

Hcatherlngton

VLET ADMIRATION PAY YOU. XH1AS BILLS

WTTHF'Ci

Admiration

ntr!r'si'von

Saturdty, te!dlM.
following

thousand contestants.
winning excellent

sentence,
abundant richness.

in
delicious Southwest housewives Admiration

'ADMIRATION richest coffee!
(Fei tw ttft .ad tthwt

A

NEW EACH First Prize,
Prize,

of tell us in you Admiration

plainly your the name
buy oneAdmiration or1 mail

C cou.
wtth can, oi"Admiration

Stmt aecdmoanled

preferring
of bt

landfall Duncan

one,may.

any

week's

treasury

raw

GREAT

Admiration

any any test
.1

that data the

has
state

how

mate

Mr. and

Mrs

and

Mrs

and

Mr. and

San

and
were

and
and

and,
Mr.

and
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children wero weekend visitors In
Lubbock.

T. O. Shaw and C. V. Wash wero
business visitors In SeagravesMon
day.

Victor Oliver of Brownwood was
killed instantly In an automobllo
accident Sunday night. Mr. Oliver
was tho fiancee of Miss Dora Jane
Thompson and the two were to
have been married Christmas day.
Ho had been to Abilcno to visit
Miss Thompson and was returning
homo when the tragedy occurred.
Miss Thompson, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. J. E. Thompson of the
Amerada lcaso Is a studentat Har
din Simmons U.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brndhnm
of Kcrmlt were weekend guests
of Mr. Bradham'a parents,Mr. and
Mis. Oscar Biadhnm.

Mr. and Mrs. D A. Boyd and
Mr. and Mis. Lewis Hucval re
turned Monday from a visit in
Austin and Brcnham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clifton havo
purchased 224 acics from Albert
Hoherts of Otischalk. Tho land
located 1 mllo south of Hyman
sold for $11 per acre. Tho CUftons
will move there after Jan. 1. Clif
ton also sold a string of aged
ewes at $3 50 per head.

Lawrence Bee of Goldsmith
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bee.

Maurice Roberts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Roberts, has enlisted In
the army and will be stationed at
Ft. Sam Houston.

Morgan News
Recent visitors in the Egglcston

homo were Tulllc, Bertha and
Lovlo Mathews, Mi. and Mrs. Early
Pcttlso and daughters, Gfitrude
ami Fiances, and Mis. and Mrs.
Otis Skinner of Foit Worth.

Mi. and Mrs. C. T. Tyler and fam
ily visited Mrs. Tjler's biothcr, Mr
Wniren of Ccntci Point Sunday.

The box supper Fiiday night for
tho ImproNcment of playground
and school equipment cleared
$35 bo E Gall, stai route earlier,
wns the auctioneer. Music was
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. McKcc
and daughtersof r.

Mrs J. L Mansfield was elected
junior department lender of the
BYPU and A. M. Bryant dally
Bible quiz leader for tho senloi de
partment"Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Mansfield and fam
ily visited thcli son, Cecil, of Veal-mo-

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Kldd narrowly es

caped Injury when the car In which
they were riding was In collision
with a cardilven by Mexicans near
the Lauderdale stoie.

Locations Staked
In Mitchell Pool

COLORADO CITY, Dec 8 (Bpl.)
Two new locations were mads In
the Dockrey & Bobbins field of
northwestern Mitchell county this
week.

Ehman & Walker finished pit
and cellar for their No. 1 C. C.
Crawford, located 330 feet from
the south and west lines of the
northwest 46 acres of subdivision
13, Geo. J, Reiger survey. ,They
have staked locations for their No.
1. E. T. Strain, 330 feet from the
north and west line of the north
10 acresof subdivision 10, Geo. J,
Reiger survey.

Defense ProgramTo
Cost 35 Billion Dollars

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0. UP)
An expenditure of S3S.O00.000.0OO
during the next five years would
be required, It was estimated to
day, to carry ouMho national pre-
paredness program as now formu
lated.

This sum Is double the amount
of appropriationsand authoriza
tions made thus far by congress)
tor military defense.

The 135,000,000,000 estimate, the
first from official sources project-
ing defense plans that far Into
th future, was mad by a com-mltt- e4

of agriculture department
economist In a report entitled
"the Impact of the war and the
defense programon agriculture.'

Pumps! Manned for Lobsters
BQOTHBAY HARBOR, Maine,

(UP) Firemen saved the live of
more than 1,000,000 lobster at the
otatf rearing station when pump-lu-g

equipment failedand prevented
necessary water circulation, Ttwy
kept emergency-- mwh wirVtiar
untie; jresxbk were my,--
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ColrTexVets
Are Honored

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 8. (Spl.)
Recognition ot employes who have
eryed tho Col-T- ex refinery at Col

orado City, subsidiary or the An
derson-Prlchar- d Oil corporation of
Oklahoma City, for 10, 15, and 30
years featured a dinner held by
over 100 employes and officials ot
the company at tho Colorado hotel
Tuesday evening.

L. II. Prlchard of Oklahoma City.
presidentof tho Anderson-Prlchnr- d

Oil corporation, attended tho din-
ner and presentedthe only

and pin to Wm. Brookover.
pipeline superintendentfor tho re
finery.

Forly-flv- o 10 and IB year awardswere made by Georgo Burma of
Oklahoma City, superintendentof
refineries for tho corporation anda rormer superintendent of the
iwi-Te- x

Those receiving pins
were: Clarko Melton, V. J. Rich
ardson, O. O. Hudson, Luclnna
uendoza,A. C. Benson, K I Til
ler, K. c Johnson,and Kelly

xan-ye- ar pins went to: J. IEckleberry. T. S. Jackson, John
Morgan, Ell May, Jake Roblaon,
W. E. Sweard, Oscar Roberts,Ru--
uuipn jvnocKe, ju u. Scarborough,

THANKS

Q?vnMMWeVp:
Sun Maid

Raisins
15 oz. Fkg. H

9c
-

and
GREEN BEANS
No. 2 Can
2 for 15c

- ,.frT.. ,M ,

Pnlmollvo Soup
Made with
Oentlo Oilu
OU 7o

Conccntrutoil
Super Suds
Tho niuo Ilox
for Wushlng
Clothes 22o

Crystul
Soap
Giant
liars ..

Whlto

.......W.i.Muj.lgV4S.'

Christmas

15c
Big Value 32 oz.

3 for 25c

7 for 25c

Les Dora, Gross, A. C,

Hate, J. M. Lee Laven
dersy V. B. Lee Nixon,
John Frank X

II. Brown, C. A. Knleff, Bruce
B. B. T Bry-an-t.

Wnltnr Chn. Wv.
ntt, I, J. Pierce,J. D. EL
u, jiod Udom, U. a,

Darrell Doyle Kl- -

ker, Karl Tom Mann, J.
B. Rectcr, Alvln Byrd, and Dee
Hardy.

lOm
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CHOPS

Lb. 18c

Morrell Spiced

HAM

Lb. 19c

Clareaco
Hutchison,
Morgan,

Adams, Webber,

Campbell, Porter,.H.
Hcndemon.

McKwen,
wiiiDanks,

Brlnktey,
Webber,

8
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PricesFor
Friday
Saturday

HOMINY
No. 300 Can

Cane

$1.00

Salad

5c
ugariO

SPINACH

Candy

Carrot?

0rtnges

Bu.

Coconuts

Cabbage

Dressing

rn Standard Sweet
lUC

59c

Shoulder lb.
Pork Roast

Chili Meat
.lb.

Sugar Cured, ., lb.
BaconSquares

of

WIIH

UG

16c

18c

15c

for No. 1
ChristinasTurkeys
In Price.

HetttyifcliMa IV flbt
LUBBOCK, -.- ,

Hunt, TeM htavywftsjfct iltlUt,
Babe msjft t a

tvlftht Xtek
Odessa Mmletpt aodlMr--

Thowms,
nounced yesterday,

College football players MW '
but win

discarded canvas and
JHCkels. i u

OVtNraKlS qtr.1 N.lioMl i FINtR

FLAVOR mlt fsmily trssll TWfiV,

Vd.mln uubU I
Swing itivlng. It

triU, L"

On

and

With

Pork

Smith,

Jar

.No. Can

Pure

w FancyCountry

Gentleman

I C$rii
Z

10c
SBlBaBlBlBiaiBlBliBiaBlliaSltilIliBlBlilBF

Lb.

Cloth Bag
Other Merchandise
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-

your
, . Low

Ritchie

tights tby
panls

IssifaQ

H r

No. Can

2 for 15c

a
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MlUk
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Lnrge Bunch

Texas 324 Size
Dozen

Texas Murali Seedless Size,

Grapefruit

Each

Mountain
Lb

Orange Slices
Chocolate Dropn
Mixed Candy

POUND

Place order

Fresh

45c

CARNATION
MILK

Each

Doz.

5c

...1t4c

IOC
BabyFood....Sra...8c

KraiiS Large sizo..... .21j Can .-

3 Cans for 25e

iy2c--

20c

10c

Mission Peas,
Del Monte r i r
No. 2Can .,., IOC
2 for 25c

PeanutButter,
Full Quart ,
32 or. Jar .,.:...

PEAS
Early
June , , . . ,
S for 25c '

jia.

lit
10c

Tomatoei
6 No. 1 Cans 3Sk
No. 2 Can7c; 3 for 18c

LincKsFoodStores
No. 11406Scurry No 3t 11 E. 2nd

n a
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AdvanceTicketSlesIndicateBigCrowdAT; FridayGaftie!
" 'I I llll " "

Steer-Tig-er Battle
StartsAt 2:30p. m.

J One of thebleccstfootball crowds ever to watch a tramo
In which Big Springwas an

Big Spring-E-l Paso conflict Friday afternoon
at 2:30 in SteerStadium.

Big Spring school officials announce aquickening pace
in ticketsaleswith theEl Pasodelegationyet to Bhove their
money across the board. Edmund Notestine, business
manager of the school, said
Wednesdayhe was not antici-
pating any trouble in seating
the fans,

Coach Jewel Wallace and twen
Tigers moved Into Big

Spring Wednesday night for last
mlnuto preparation for Friday's
tilt with ,Pat Murphy's Herd.
Wednesday afternoon the Bengals
'went through a drill session at
Odessa, and will take their final
workout at Steer stadium this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

fcespllo a few Injuries on his
first-strin- g lineup, Wallace said
his grlihtcru were In the best
shapo theyhad been In through-
out the season. Gorman,

El Paso back. Is slated to
, enter the fray for only a few
minutes. Kay Ward,
tackle, is still on the ailing list
because of a leg Injury rccclied
In the Bengals' Joust v lth Bovtlo
high school of EI Pnso and Is
not expected to see action.
"Having seen Big Spring's line

power, I don't know If we can get
out running plays to work," Wal-Ja'c- a

satd in outlining El Paso's
'ciiances for a win. "Maybe we
won't win this game," the Bcngnl
mentor gloomed, "but we re going
to give the customers a show for
their money."

The Murnhymen went through
a short but snnppy practice
period Wednesdaj afternoon,
with no Injuries ot evident. Ex- -

SPEEDIER ROLLING
I AND EASIER )
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accessoryto the act, 1b due for
the

cept (or a brief warmup session
today, plus a play review, It's all
over but the shooting for Big
Spring.
Quarterback Billy Squires is

Wallace's acc-ln-t- hols. The ISO--
pound field general has marked up
a highly effective record with his
heaves during the current season
and might be the one to turn the
tide in El Paso'sfavor. Fullback
Browne carries most of the Ben-
gal's ball-tdtin- g burdens, with Half-
backs Mlnas and Frascr getting In
telling blows against the opposi
tion.

El Paso's running efforts will be
met by a Steer secondary that Is
slated to be In better operation
than last week, when the Herd met
Abilene to close out the district
race Pete Presley, Big Spring's
powerhouse fullback, has recov
ered from a slightly crippled arm
and has been showing his normal
brand of drive on jaunts with the
ball. QuarterbackHorace Bostlck,
after carrying the mall for Big
Spring against Sweetwater and
Abilene, Is on the card for a re-

peat performance.
Owen Brummett, rugged and ver-

satile halfback, seems to be In
mettle. As yet it is not

definitely known who Is to be the
starter at the other half post.
Tabor Rowe adn Roy Collins are
alternating In the slot, both gladia-
tors appearing to be completely
recovered from their ailments ac-

quired in previous affrays.
Judging from the book. Big

Spring has a distinct advantage
over the visitors in regard to lino
power.

Althouch El Paso has s. 210- -

pound left tackle, Wadllngton, and
d guard, Abraham, on

Its side of the ledger, general
weight lineup Is in Big Spring's
favor Abraham was shifted from
a tackle berth to cuard a few
weeks back.

Six years agoon Saturday, Dec
8, the Steers, then coached by Oble
Bristow, met El Paso high school
for the first and last time. Big
Spring treked out west to meet a
crew of Felines that was supposed
to depend on a passing attack for
gaining ground. Most of the en
gagement El Paso tried to plow
thiough Big Spring's line, but
opened up once with a series of
aerial shots that resulted in a
tolly. Final score In that struggle
was 19 to 7 for Big Spring, there
by sending the Steers on into
quarter-fina-l match with Ama-rlllo- 's

Sandies. when they were put
out of the running for statehonors

Quail Hunt Produces
Little Baps In Area

Fred Stephens took several out- -
n business associates on his

annual three-da- y quail hunt this
week, but found a scarcity of birds
In the area around Big Spring.

Ed Smith, V. D. Hoffmaster,,
Herndon ' D. Johns, C. L. Beale
and Jim Brent, all of Dallas, were
on hand to seewhat Howard coun
ty had to offer In the way of hunt-
ing. Also In the party were L. W.
Hawkins of Houston, Horace Rob--
bins of Wichita Falls, and C. O.
Hall of Abilene.

George White fed the visitors
chuck wagon style at his ranch
near Big Spring Monday.

DALLAS BUYS PLAYEIl
ATLANTA, Dec. 6. lP Dallas'

Texas league club purchased Out-

fielder Lester (Rubber) Floyd In
a Btraight cash deal with Pensa-col- a

of the Southeastern league
today. Club President George
Scheppj did not announce the
price.
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ONE FELjLA WHO ISNT WORRrED ABOUT BOWL Royal
Cornhunker tackle, takrs the Roae Uowl news In stride as co-e-

Lincoln, Neb., following qiew that Nebraskawill play Stanford In

Big Leaguers
TossPlayers,
Money About,

ATLANTA, Dec 5 (Pi The man
with the money bags Is In town,
and if pennantscan be purchased,
Brooklyn's daffy Dodgers will be
in the world series next fall.

Larry MacPhail, who likes to
talk in six figures, has this con-

vention of the minor leagues in a
Santa Claus mood.

Ycsterda) the Dodgers tossed
Catcher Gus Mancuso, a rookie
pitcher and a wad of cash esti-
mated at from $05,000 to $75.(MH)

on tho line in exchange for the
St. Louis Cardinals'joung catch-
er, Mickey Oncn.
Today the man with pennant

fever was In a huddle with the
Pittsburgh Pfratcs, dickering for
Outfielder Debs Gatms and willing
to be talked to about an thing that
can put the Dodgers ahead.

MacPhall's deals now have cost
the Brooklyrt bankroll better than
J300.000.

MacPhail is putting his cash .on
the line chiefly for young talent.
With the exception of veteian Out-
fielder Joe Medwick, acquit ed from
the Cardinals for $50,000, his deals
have gambled on the future $100,--

000 for the Phillies' pitcher, Kit by
Higbo and ycsteidaj's Mickey
Owen buy

The minors headed Into the
second daj of their contention,
but the major still held base-
ball's attention with llnriip-jug-glln-

To the Cincinnati Reds' swap of
Shortstop Billy Myeia to the Chi-
cago Cubs for Outfielder Jim Glee--
son, Shottstop Bobby Mattlck and
an undesignated playerwas added
word of two other negotiations

Football Suicide
PredictedBy Old
Time Grid Coach

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 8. UP)

Phog Allen predicts colleg foot
ball will die a suicide In 10
years.

The University of Kansas basket-
ball coach, once a footba vventor,
said in an Interview

"Somebody has done something
to football and as a result football
Is on the way out. x x z

"It's a sad commentaryon our
present setup that a ooy has to
prepare for four years t be a
professional football plaxr Instead
of staiting out in profeyi)na( foot-
ball as a rookie and worhmg up
the hard way.

"Educatois want a boy to get an
education in college,, not to leain
to play professional football

put In the colleges because they
imade a boy say 'no' 1 000 times to'
temptation so that he might say
'yes' once to vlctot y "

Harmon Tangles
East-We-st Game

DENVER, Dec. S Pi A possi
bility that competing with oi
against Michigan's Tom Hauuon in
the East-We-st charity game Jan. 1

might imperil a football player's
future amateur status was posed
today as delegates guthered for the
National Amateur Athletic Union's
convention.

The question hinges upon the
money paid the stellar halfback for
appearing on a New York radio
program last week. He was the
first player signed for the East-We-

contest.
Daniel J. Ferris, A. A. U. secre-

tary, said the oiganlzation'sboard
of governors, should the Issue reach
it, "almost certainly" would class-Harmo-

as a professional for tak-
ing the radio fee.
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Connie Sparks Has
Experience With
Fame's Instability
uy feu.x r. Mcknight

DALLAS, Dec. 5 (AP) Only two years ago a stout,
quiet lad playing his first varsity football fell in behind the
greatTexas Christian line of 1938 and ripped off countless
yards.

on through the SugarBowl Jan.1, 1939,
he toiled, smashingCarnegieTech's iron wall with his pow-

er.
Coachesand Bports writers tumbled over each other

castineballots for him when voting started.

nn i imi tin iiti nm itii i tmn.

ong enrc

ver
With Jack Douglas

MiiHiimimui i in mi imh ik milium! turn-

After sitting at the second table
in the giidlron wars for six long
years, Big Spring is getting Its bib
and tucker adjusted for a hearty
ending of its fast. This game Fri
day afternoon is dlffeient In sev
eral ways from pievious shows this
season. or onething, wig spring
Is finally conceded an out and out
edge over the visiting El Paso high
school Tigers. Heretofoie, the
bog In the back loom have usu-

ally been figuring on how much
Big Spring might be beaten, but
now the question Is how much Big
Spring will beat.

Coach Jewell Wallace of El Paso
has a rather different angle on the

holo affair. He figures Big Spring
and El Paso will be battling for the
rather dubious honor of being mas-
sacred by those bugaboos of Texas

football, Amarlllo. This
department Is somewhat of the
same opinion, in that It does con-
cede Amarlllo something of an In-
dian sign on any team It meets,
but It certainly does not concede
that these Sandies
hae any cinch over eith-
er of the two aggregations here,
be it El Paso or be It Big

Of course there is one little Item
that has been put In the back-
ground theie hasn't been a win-
ner decided yet between Big
Spilng and El Paso, and Amarlllo
and Wichita Kails have yet to meet.

According to reports from the
field, quail season is not up to usual
standards Hunteis are getting a

maximum of exercise and a mini'
mum or returns. Although crops
aie In fair shape, the elusive birds
appear to have found greener pas
tilles.

Westbrook has not yet called for
Its first-plac- e trophy for district 12
of six-ma-n football Let us lepeat.
the gold In tha thing might bring
a pretty good price, thus replenish

Name

,

Phone

. .
(Number of

you had any

and if where and

la above blank mail to
BIO SWUNG.

(Ktnjf Konff) Kahler, 200-pou-

surround on the campus at
the annualfootball classic.

Right game of

schoolboy

lead-pip- e

Spring.

Have

He wouna up tne au-oou-

west of 1938 the
scorerof a high scor

ing
Last season he faltered.
Early In the spilng of 1940 he

was shifted to an end to plug an
ugly gap. The big fellow didn't
grumble; just started learning how
to play He did an average Job

the season, looking bad
some days, better the next.

The votes for the 19-J-

ence football team have showered
in again and Connie Sparks, a
grand kid and a good football
player, can now tell you about
fleeting fame.

Connie failed to get a vote.

Columnist Weldon Hart ot Aus-

tin takes down the prize for
the week's best yarn.

Six months ago Boyce Gatewood
Texas' great hurdler, was in Min
neapolis for the
meet. Someone lifted his wallet

$84 while he worked out
prior to the meet Boyce Gate--
wood's dreamsof going to the Na
tional A A. U. at Fresno,
Calif, went with the theft of that
wallet.

Just a few days ago Coach Clyde
Littlefleld of Texas received a
letter fiom Track Coach Jim Kel-le- y

of Minnesota. Inside was folded
a toO bill.

Coach Kelley explained that
months later the gym was cleaned,
and under a of clothing was
found Gatewoods wallet a $50 bill
wadded Into a corner The theft
got too hasty, overlooked the big
bill

Coach Kelley
Minnesota piobably will pay Gate--
wood the remaining $34'

Ing this fast diminish
ing supply of long-giee-...

So far, one has
signed up foi Golden Gloves. He
Is Mike Cun, 18 years old,

butcher He has not had
any ring but we are of
the opinion this lad Is slated
to make beside the ref- -

eiee hum before the show Is over,

Occupation.

City

. .

rinr bouts) (Years of boxinr)
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of boutswon.
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Entry For

GOLDEN GLOVES
Big Spring Tournament

20 and 21

Open to all bo) If and over who hate never fought for money.
Entry free. fee of any kind).

Weight

Address

Number

Experience

previous

so, when,
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fullback
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end.
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un-

covering

intercollegiate

containing

meet

pile

Furthermoie, said

depaitment's

heavyweight

boy
experience,

that
somebody

Nationality
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District --
January

(No

Aga..'

GoldeaGloves

PracticeRing
Installed Here

With ths Installationof a recent
ly acquired ring,training quarters
for Golden Gloves contenders In
ths Big Spring district will be es-

tablished at ABO park Friday. A
building oh the) park grounds will
house ths equipment.

A few entries) bay already-signe-

up for tha Herald-opo-n

ored tournament,with the num-

ber expected to show a marked
Increase with the opening of box
ing fixtures.
Outstanding among entrants at

the present Is Theo Willis, er

from Forsan. Willis has
had four amateur bouts to his
credit, winning three of them by
knockouts.

It. F. Stinnett, boxing enthusiast
and former west coast scrapper,
has signified his willingness to
Btart putting prospective Golden
Glovers through their paces. He
suggeststhat those boys who are
Intending to make their bows in
the ring should be getting lined
up for a bit of glove pushing as
quickly as possible.

Creighton Man
HeadsGround
GainersOf US

SEATTLE, Dec 5. UP) Hard
working Johnny Knolla of Creigh
ton Is the 1940 national eround
gaining champion, but he still
shares honors with Michigan's
Tom Harmon, who finished second
for the second year in a row.

Knolla took first place In Amer
ican football statistical bureau tab
ulations with 1,420 yards for his
10 games His 298 plays made him
the year's workhouse. He pushed
the ball 813 yards and passed It
607.

Harmon, In eight games and 297
plays, made 844 yards rushing and
502 through the air for 1,346 yards
Nobody, however, has approached
Harmon for averageyards gained
per game, 168,3.

Al Ghesqulere of Detroit kept
his rushing lead for 1940 with 957
yards gained In 146 attempts.

Owen Price of Texas Mines, lead-
er for six weeks among the punt
ers, wound up on top with the
high 48 yard averagefor 30 punts
In nine games

Taylor Player Is
StateHigh Scorer

TAYLOR, Dec. 8 UP) An aver
age of 16 4 points each game he
played Is the record of William
(Cilckett) Horsak of Taylor, the
leading scorer of the season in
Texas schoolboy football.

In 10 games he has run up 25
touchdowns and kicked 14 extra
points for a total of 164 points.

Tomorrow Taylor meets Fred-
ericksburg in a Class A
game and Horsak would Ilka to

Oporis
The Big Spring
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Masonic Home Mites
Add Color To Playoff
By The Associated Press

MaBonic Home's Mighty Mites are back In the Texas
schoolboy football title play-of- f which means plenty of
color.

And this time the little Rascals,In addition to the usual
amount of "gridiron personality," are a team that's liable,
to battle Amarillo's Golden Sandiesin tho state semi-final- s.

Unbeaten, untied and scored on but once, the Masons
rate handsome favorites to come through their
test Saturday over Sunsets,
Bisons at Dallas.

Sunset lost two games In early
season and that "made them.
They had become Inflated after an
opening victory over high-rate- d

Corslcana. Defeats at the hands
of Sherman and the weak North
Dallas team put the Bisons back
on the right road.

They roared along after that.
getting better and better and final
ly pushing aside a good Woodiow
Wilson eleven for the Dallas title.

Masonic Home won't beat the
Bisons without a hefty fight if
Sunset Is clicking as It did In
Its last two games. The Olsons
boast In Buck McDanlel one of
the state's top passers.
Dr. Rusty Russell, generalissimo

of Masonic Home's gild foices, has
been worried about McDanlel not
because Buck played but because
he didn't.

Russell points out that If Sunset
could defeat Woodiow Wilson with
McDaniel out of the line-u- p be-

cause of an Injury, the Bisons
ought to be very, very hnid to
handle this week Inasmuch as Mc-

Danlel Is back In trim.
But Dr. Russell also has some

boys who make the opmsing
coaches hold their heads. Gord
Brown, the Mason backfleld ace,
Is rated the finest er

In the state. C D. Sealej rales
with the best passers.
And the Mason line, for once,

boasts weight and power. Ray
and Dewitt Coulter, 190 and 195

pounds respectively, hold down the
key points. Ray, an end. Is prob-
ably the state's best pass-receiv-er

Dewitt is an outstanding tackle
A crowd of 20,000 oi more is ex-

pected to Jam into the Dallas
stadium for this game the top
tilt in the state from the stand-
point of fan Interest.

They'll be there to see the Ma-

sons dazzle with an assoitmentof
plays totaling 165, but mostly
they'll be theie because thelittle
Rascals pack more color pel
pound tharr any team Texas cvei
had.

It's the second time in the state
play-of- f for Sunset. In 1938 the
Bisons won the district title and
lost to Masonic Home In the

round.
It's all old stuff for the Masons

Texas, Thursday, Decv5, 1040

who have been In the state finals
once, semi-fina- ls three times, quar
ter-fina- three times and who
have won the district champion
ship six times in their nlno years
as membcis of the top division of
schoolboy football.

Walter Camp of Yale selected
his fiist football team
In 1889.

Sunbeam
Coffee Brewer
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OUR OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED

FRIDAY AFTERNOON IN ORDER

TO HELP BIG SPRING STEERS BEAT EL PASO.
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Ml IM8i are being made better ac--
hrouh activities ot the state highway

ilrtBt- - ami the Texas Highway association
fMk Wfeikt the Lone Star state has In th way

of iMM) frf good roads,and what It needs to
,alia ttrfe system better,

Teau U making a good record In the matter
etf Mgfcway construction nnd Improvement, but

,lot of work remains to be done. The
system of, some 22.600 mites Is only

about one-ha-lf completed to modern standards,
hlgtiway' authorities, assert,and It would take
apprwtimatcly $370,802,000 to bring tliLs system
up t the needs of today.
Jf The state highway' departmentreceives about
W.WdOO, .a .yeir In revenue for construction:

thus Jt'ts,,estimatedit. would tako 19 years to
do the. Job 'needed' to bring the rond system up
to the standardset
, 'The noqd of additional modern highways in
Teiw8,Iias''hbcon emphasized because of the na-

tion's defense program.The state's road network
holds & featured place as one of the key links
l national preparedness, tho importance of the
.state In 'the1 now national defense setup being
evident because of tho long Mexican border to

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON Answering the mall orders:
It. de'tt., ifow Orleans, La. It is no trick at

all to put you In touch with Edward Bruce, head
qf the section of fine arts. Public Building Ad-

ministration ,7th and D streets.Southwest Wash-
ington, ,D.vC, but I'm sorry to report that the
deadline , already has passed on the water color
competition for paintings for the government
leprosariumat CarvlUe, La.

If'-yo- or any other artists, wish to get on
the fine, arts section mailing lists for future com-

petitions "believe a brief letter, setting forth
your qualifications, would da the job.

In connection with this particular competi-
tion, thcro are some facts In which you may be
Interested. Tho flea arts section received the
staggeringtotal of almost 10,000 water colors and
very, state, several Insular poscssions and the

territories were all represented. Not only were
there works by well known artists, whose palnt-Ingatae-ll

ior far more than the $30 apiece offered
In,thl3' instance,but the submitted paintings ran
ho 'whole gamut down to painfully sophomorto

- daubs.
,l As" you may remember, the competition pro-

vided for the purchaseof 300 watei colors at $30
' each, or a total outlay of $9,000. But here's the
.. tripper; Mr. Bruce estimates that the total cost

to the artists of packing, Insuring and mailing
In .the paintings, plus the cost of setting the re-

jected ones back C. O. D. will amount to some-
thing like $40,000!

'I don't like to be Mr. Gloom about any pro-
fession, but that seems to me a simple lesson in
practical economics that should be an elementary
course In every nrt school. When it costs artists
nearly, $40,000 not counting their labor to

$9,000 market, there's something radically
Wrong somewhere. The fine arts section sees
this as an example of magnificent spirit on the
part' of American artists and I don't disagree
With that a bit, but gambling against more than
i'our-to-o- odds is a good deal more like play--

Man About Manhattan-
NEW YORK Ben Bernle, a thoughtful chap

With yie softly flowing drawl of the lower East
Side ja Ills voice and a passion foi anonymity
and reticence in his soul that would shame a
recluse,Shifted his $2 cigar to the othei sideand

submitted to our candid interviewfluctantly
my belief," he said, 'that it is in poor

taste for any man, howevei BUfvssful, to sing
Tils "own "praise. If you have tlni, otheis will
(3o' It for you.

f "However, since you are adament, I suppose

I shall;have to give you a few giudging details.
X ,loye acting. I also love birds, books,bees, flow-

ers, iHedy Lamarr, red neckties, horses, guns,
fudge, sundaes, and sleep-walkin- i; You have no

idea how much fun sleep-walkin- g can be. Why,
Once. When. I was walking In my sleep but no
matter. . . .

"1 also ride, hunt, fish, play polo. golf, base-
ball,, tennis, and box. When I was in college I
was captain of the track team, swimming team,
baseball and football teams. I also starred in the
oollege plays as well as other things they do

around universities.
"But you probably are more interested in

Bay present work than In flashbacks on my un-

dergraduate days," he continued, growing more
reluctant'to discuss himself with every flashback.

;,
Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

HOLLYWOOD For an index to the off-

screen'character of Eddie Albert, consider the
fact that,he is now sporting a beautiful set of
plain, bolls.

Eddie,' maybe you didn't know, has a medl-ftln- e

man, Eddie brought him back from one
Of his Jaunts into Mexico. Found him in Chihua-
hua, working with herbs. Eddie is crazy about
herbs.This .'medicine, the medicine man said, had
long .been,used' down there as a quack cure for
Dne ot those diseases which only recently has
been mentioned In polite elides.
' Eddie, With a streak of Dr. Ehrlich In his
Bftake-u-p, brought htm to Hollywood to perfect
ifee remedy and see what could be done about it.

Nothing to worry about, he says cheerfully.
The medicine man assuredhim this Is merely
part Qf the remedy's blood-purifyin- g action. Ed-

die thinks maybe the medicine already has been
Outmoded by- - later discoveries he'd read about
but then the medicine man has a perpetual mo--

Invention, too,
f'Maybe' something!! come of that." says EJ--

Wouldn't it be funny?"
a It would, but It all gives a pretty good idea
f what Eddie Albert does with the money ha
swm in pictures. He doesn't talk about it, but

. tight Nov.- - he's backing a professorwho 1 writ-la- g

a seriouswork on economics. He thinks hav-fea- g;

KB. actor's name connected, even in a small
yair, with such a work, would discredit It some-vte- t,

JBAIle Is a scientific swashbuckler, a scholar,

Th Big Spring Herald
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"' Highway Are Important

the south and the extensive coastline on the
east Texas' many-- training camps and military
centers of one sort or another,too, need adequate
connecting highways.

Proper national defense agencies have desig-
nated 0,378 miles of this state's highway system
as part of the nation'sstrategic militarynetwork
and as vitally necessary for the nation's defense.

It Is important that Texas be permitted to
continue a .'ull road construction program. De-

fense routes should come first, but other high
way needs of tho state should not be overlooked.
One main purpose of Highway Week, la showing
tho benefits of the presentsystem, and the need
of further rond development, Is to build public
sentiment ngnlnst further diversion of the motor-
ist's gasoline taxes to purposes other than tho
building of roads and highways. There is being
undertakena program for submission of a con-

stitutional amendment to end for all time the
threat of further gasoline tax diversion.

This may be tho safest wny to prevent such
diversion, but It possibly could be an unnecessary
procedure. The fact remains that gasoline taxes
should go for road and highway purposes, and
the people of Texas ought to stand staunchly
against Improper diversion. Our roads are too
important.

By Jack Stinnett

lng the ponies than merchandising a salable pro-

duct.
F. L., Gainesville, Oa, Undoubtedly mora vi-

tal defense matteis have overshadowed the de-

fense training work of the Civilian Conservation
Corps, but just becauseyou haven'tread or heard
much about It lately, don't think that the CCC

isn't making strides along this line. When bil-

lions are being spent on new and old factories
and hundreds of thousands of men are marching
Into camp to form our greatestpeacetime army,
it's not ea3- - to make exciting copy or startling
conversation about a going project that is grad-
ually keying its aims and routine to national
defense.

If you want a few facts and figures, I can
pass along some recent comments by Director
James J. McEntee that certainly ought to be

to those who think the are
the forgotten men of national defense.

Mr. McEntee says, for example, that 60,000
diivers of trucks, tractors and other automotive
equipment and 15,000 mechanics now are being
turned out by the CCC yearly. Another 60,000 get
tialnlng in road construction, 8.000 In blasting
and 7,500 In bridge building. About 5,000 cooks and
bakers reach a qualified degree of proficiency
each year.

To list the figures on carpenters,masons,
plumbers, electricians, radio opeiators,surveyors,
draftsmen, welders, and other trades necessary
to Industrialize defense would be only to prolong
this item. Just how efficient all these CCC grad-

uates are I don t know, but Mr. McEntee also
has a list as long as you arm of the men and
boys who have been taken into defense indus-
tries, the army and navy in the last six months.
Just one example is that on Jan. 15, 300 more
CCC boys will report to the United StatesMari-

time commission, bringing to a total of 1,400 tho
who have been accepted by the commis-

sion for sea training. Nine to ten months more
nnd these boys will be seamen.

By Goorgo Tucker

- " You sec, In real life I live my loles. I never
touch alcohol in solid form. All my pictures

tho laigest sets as well as the most un-

usual yet conatiucted in Hollywood. Naturally,
my type of ait reijunes this. As to my make-u- p

. . . well, they call me Beinie, the man of a
million make-up- a "

But let me tell you about my collection of
objects d'ait. Since you aie sandbagging this

out of me, I will have to admit that
I probably have the finest collection of cigar
bands, tin foil, stung, paper bags, and aspirin
bottles in the country. My waidiobe also is said
to be unpaialleled.

'Lunch is a favorite houi with me. Spying a
gioup of Japanese,Chinese, French, Arab, Swiss,
Hottentot, and Javanesetefugees at lunch the
other duy, I had the satisfactionof greeting each
one in his native tongue.

I forgot to mention that I also was known
as something of a linguist at college. Odd how
these silly little campus reputations follow a man
through life. They're worse than reporters.They
chase you like an Insidious rumor. Well, that's
life. But if you're trying to get any information
out of me, you'ie wasting your time, brother,
wasting your time. Me, Bernle, we don't know
from nuthin."

By Robbin Cooni

an explorer, a seeker after knowledge and he's

spending his money doing the things he's always

wanted to do. That's why he's a

actor. That time he was supposed

to have "dlsappeaied"down In Mexico, he hadn't.
He'd Just taken a trip on his boat.

He has a new boat, a ketch (the
Cynthia), the better to travel In. He's a pal of
the traveling Lambs, Dana and Virginia. He
dreams aboutgetting down into the old Mayan

' country, to explore and dig up ruins. Eddie's
dreams are piactical he makes 'em come true.
He likes to hunt buried treasure.There's a vast
one he knows about, but he isn't much interested.
What intrigues him In that direction at prestnt
is a single hidden chest of silver pesos "the.
other would be too much like a business expedli
tion." He heats about these things from "guys I
have out and aiound." Ha wants to get down on,
tiie Amazon and find out about some herbs he's
heard about.

He wanted to find out how it felt to be
alone In a cage of lions. That's why ha angled
himself into the lion-tam- role in "The Wagons
Roll at Night." He says, 'The world's so full of
fascinating things to do that you can't do 'em
all."

And you take a quiet fellow who talks like
this, without affectation, and you have the fel-

low Stevenson was talking about when ha wrote:
"The woild Is so full of a number of things
I'm sure we should all be as happy as kings."
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It. looked like nothing so much
as the tallllght of an automobile
sweeping around the curve of the
road beyond that section now un
der repair. But why would a car
be here at this hourT As I pond
ered that unanswerable question
my heart literally stopped beating,
for I heard a stealthy footfall just
behind me. Close, so close that I
could now feel someone's breath on
the back of my neck.

I thought of a good many things
In that split Becond of suspend-
ed animation whllo t waited for
octopus arms to reach out of the
darkness whllo I waited for the
feel of fingers at 'my throat. And
I needed no one to tell me that I
had been the world's biggest fool.

Then Kirk said, as coolly as
though discussing the weather,
Don't make a sound. I've got you

covered.
Oh, Kirk," I gasped, 'are you

crazy?" And practically fell into
his arms, for my knees suddenly
gave way under mo.

'My God, Sally," ho exploded,
and from the relief In his voice
It was obvious that, however else
he might bo Involved In the mis
fortunes that had descended upon
our house, at least I had nothing
to fear from him bo far as my
physical safety was concerned.

"How was I to know it was
you?" he demanded, still holding
on to me with one arm, while he
brought the flashlight from a coat
pocket 'with his free hand. "Sup-
pose I had shot you?" ho went on,
in that rapid-fir- e way he has of
talking. "I couldn't see a thing.
What were you doing In here with-
out a light? I didn't know wheth-
er it was Alice's ghost or Alice
herself or some lunatic at large
from the secret room. Let's get
out of here."

Once we were in the hall and
It was clear that I could stand
unassisted.Kirk's questions began
again. "What on earth wore you
doing in there alone? Why didn't
you call me? After all, my dear,
this is not exactly a safe house for
sleepwalking."

"Aunt Maggie" I started to
explain, then lemembcred that I
must not. "I came down to see if

if she was all right. And some-
body had disarranged the sheet?
Let's have a look." He picked up
tho lamp from the hall table and
we went back Into the drawing
loom and around the screen.
"That's darnedstrange."he agreed.
"Why would anybody do that? Or
rather, who would do It? Do you
suppose Alice's cat Aren't there
stories about "

"Don't," I shuddered. Still I
knew no cat had turned those
sweaterpockets inside out.

"Oh, Sally, forgive me. How
dumb of me. I was only trying to
think of some explanation." Kirk
carefully straightened the sheet
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agmuv then. took, me by-th- a arm,
"Let's eo to the fire." he said.
"Tou ara shivering.!'

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?

"My candle," I remembered. "I
dropped it and the light went- out
and It rolled under thesofa,"

"So. that explains It," said Kirk,
as ho reclaimed tho candle.
"Thought I heard some sort ot
nolso from In here."

We were In the library now.
seated In tho front of the fire. I
was stilt 'shivering from puro ner-
vousness arid, whllo I wantednoth-
ing so much as to be back In my
bed, I was so let down that I ac-
tually did not feel equal to climb-
ing the stairs at that moment

Welcome Relief
Whew!" whistled Kirk. "What

an experience. Jt don't wonder you
feel shot. Don t feel so wonderful
myself. Wouldn't a little drink
help you?"

"A sherry," I ngrecd and
when it was brought, choked a bit,
rcmcmborlng that sherry had been
one of Aunt Maggie's last requests.
"Why don t you have a drink?" I
asked.

'. Kirloahook.hls. head..'"Want! to
keep my alleged wits about me,"
fto .explained.

Strange, tho room no longer
seemed to mock mo. Strange, as
the sherry warmedthe'blood In my
veins, my confidence In Kirk
should he flowing back, in spite
ot everything. I wondered If It
could be because he is one ot
those extremely mascuttne men
who seem to Influence women
without half trying. Perhaps DIuo- -
beard had been like that, I decid
ed. And Dr. Crlppen.

I gazed at Kirk cdvertly, , It
seemed to mo that there was a
sort of unnatural gleam in his
eyes. I knew It was only the re-
flection of tho firelight which,
shirting on the candlesticks,had
given me that uncomfortable feel
ing earlier.

But in my upset It made
me think of stories of werewolves.
Suppose that gleam In Kirk's dark
eyes suddenly became moro In- -
tence? Suppose his lips, insteadof
smiling, should suddenly draw
backward in a snarl?

How To Torture Your Wife
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But this, I knew, was -- orasy.
DeterminedlyI shook myself out Of

that mental miasma- and made
conversation.

"How did you get Into that room
without my hearing you?" I man--.

aged,to ask.
"Oh, that was easy enough. I

Just walked on the rug,"
"But but why-- dldnt you use

your flashlight, so ypu would have
recognized me and not scared me
to death?"

Kirk laughed, his old, easy
laugh, and somehow the sound did
a lot to restore tho balance of
sanity. I was quite sure Bluebeard
or Dr.""Crippen had never laughed
111 that wholesome, natural fash
Ion. "How was I to know It was
you?". Kirk asked.

"Oh, of course," T admitted,
smiling feebly at my own Incon.
ststency.

Kirk put another log on tho fire
and, taking out his cigarette case,
opened and automaticallypassedIt
to me. "Keep forgetting you don't
smoke, he observed, as ho ex.
tractod and lighted n cigarette for
himself. "Aunt Maggie's idea of a
Southern lady, I suppose?"

"If there is such a thing," I
agreed. "I liked my grandmother's
idea better. She always said If you
wero born a lady, you didn't have
to bother aboutbeing one.

Kirk grinned, and smoked a
moment In silence. "Going back
to the drawing room," he said.
I'm sorry I gave you such scare.

But you see, when I opened the
door at the far end of the hall, I
couldn't sec anything at all at
first. The flashlight would have
been a dead giveaway, there In
tho dark. So I kept It In my pock-
ot. as I figured I needed both
hands to cope with the situation.

SouthernGallantry
Suddenly, unaccountably, I was

struck with the absurdity of the
picture and found myself laughing.
Kirk looked at me uneasily, as
though he suspected hysterics,and
certainly they were not far off
But the loosening of tension made
me feel better. "It's too ridicul
ous." I explained. "First I'm e

lunatic at la.'ge Then I'm a sltua
tion."

"Every lovely lady Is a situa
tion," he said gallantly.

"Why. Kirk." I chided. "This is
terrible. You are getting entlicly
too Southern. I cant believe a
thing you say any more."

"That may have been the trou
ble," ho agreed. With unexpected
glumness. "Perhaps It was Just
Southern hospitality on her part,
but there was a time when I
thought I Was making a little head-
way with Claire. I know this is
not the tlmo to talk about it. But

Sally" he turned to me fierce-
ly "I can't let her marry Bob."

"Oh, Kirk," I remonstrated, a
little shocked at his sudden vehe--

-- y

meac,"they've been in loVi'Mne.
Uiejf Vere children.'

He flipped: his half-smoke- cig
arette Into the fire., "Do you think
that childhood-sweethea-rt business--'
has to mcan.'somuch?" lie demand--
ed, "Couldn't It bo iut on'ofi
those fixed tocos or habit or.
something, kept alive" because"ot
obstacles? In this caso the "ob
stacle being Bob's hard
luck?"

Mx.

That like you, Kirk .' I .

said, but his question and- .Bob's '
excessive drinking' did make' mo(
wonder a little.

'"I hope not." he agreed 'bitter
ly. "but being myself hasn't kol

$

Isn't

mo anywhere In this Instancd.'r, i"-

As I hove said before", tho'roTs
something so vital about Kirk,'
something so essentially masou-'-'
line and compelling, that It rather',
hurt me to see him sitting there,
In that dejected fashion," com--
pletely minus his tfsdal self-cont-i-

dence. I forgot all about haying"--
compared- him In my-mln- Wlth;V-D- r.

Crlppen. " Wjr fX"
"You men make me tired," Is. "

said. "Don't you know that,iwhen .'"
It comes to love, women arb'oll' .

alike? You look (Ike one ofthose'
Don't you realize Hhat's

the way a woman would expect
you to act?" . . '' '

"Sally," Kirk grinned, "youlve- -

seen too many movies." But' I ho--' -;

tlccd he straightened his shout--? v
dors. ,

"Maybe," I agreed, "but wliydo"
you think people go to moviesf'ijP-- V

Because I did not consider, it ,. 'ufc
especially flattering to clther?of;
them, I refrabied from observlrig-- .
that the one flaw in Clairo's ' ecle--'
brated good disposition is that TicrV
klnd heart will never allow hereto

a, suitor until trilpgY
reach point where It Is far more
painful to do so than It would,
have been in the beginning. Bob.
was the reason she was still Un-

married at twenty-seve- n. People
always said what a grand-lookin- g

couple they were.
"Good heavens.'' I exclaimed,:

"I get back upstairs! Bill's
bedroom door has been unlocked
all this time. Suppose something,

"I'll light you to your door
said Kirk, rising and reaching for
the lamp.

Back In the hall again, we both
stopped still in our tracks at trio
click of an opening door. The.
sound came from the end of the.'
hall and. as we watched, the.
breakfast-roo- door swung slow--v

ly inward. Then as slowly, and'as
quietly, It swung backward and;
there was the click of its closing.
Wo had seen no one, only the
deeper darknessbeyond the opened
door.

To bo continued.
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List YourviV antAd On Our 6 DayBargainRate-Can-cel Anytime
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BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

' ktetpNin Bank Bid

Thone SOS

AUTO LOANS
8 Mlnilia Scrvlc

See Our-- Bargain ta
Used Cars!

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

W..OLM West 3rd

wmnil mi m iiunutHiim twinmnuntimimffitim

'- LOWEST KATES Xtf" - WEST TEXAS

JjAttto Real Estate

JOANS
Seejus lor these low rate:

3 5--15 Year Loans" $UB0-$20O- 0 0
,52000-300-0 5J4

$3OOO-000- B
-- JC0OO or more 4J49&

(Real .Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan

jSIBOO). -

TATE & BRISTOW
I1. TUCITD A Mi-ln

Fctroleunf Building
Phono 1230

fflniniilfflliMminniliunNitiiiniivniiiiininiuiHimiiuiHmitmiumM

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoo Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!

108 TO. 3rd STREET

Money Savers!
1039 Deluxe Plymouth
Sedan, low mileage. Radio,
Heater, New Tires.

1D37 Ponttac-G-, Sedan,
low mileage, tires extra
good.

CLARK
Pontine Company A

Phono 300 403 Runnels

-- )

.MAYTAG

As low as down

and :.::;il
Thor Washer
like new . . . . $19.50
B. SkcrrodSupply Co.

LAY-AWA- Y

KPLAN'4,
We Are ready for you NOW!
Start your Xmas buying to-d-

ay, havo the gifts for all
.your; family paid for before
"iXrrias and avoid the usual
Spieavy influx of bills that
."have, toS'bo paid after the
' holidays 'Let the Firestone

this possible
for ,you. Come In today. No

'interest,' No Handling
k. Charges'
,,'FirestoneAuto Supply
It- - T.& Service Stores

J J503Et.3rd Telephone 103

?-- .

near

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace New

, . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. Cp.es,

Brought to Sod by

FIRST NATIONAL
-- - :- - BANK

,' , y la Big Spring

v CARD OF THANKS ,
We waptfpur friends to ,know

aw veryiiMl4h we 'appreciatedthe
wers, rtMjdVind kindness;ahown

si during) ih illness and. Ueatjh of
.jr loved; one,1Mrs. M. E. BirretL- Mr, anfe - W. Barrettji

Mrs. MarEzzell 4 if
v,

.

"3T
M
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Eatelut tno Reader;703
jsast Tturu; next aoor to Bar
ber Shop,

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Can

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur
ry, mono mix

rubllo Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountant Auditor
17 Mima Bide, Abilene. Texas

NOTICE HUNTMR3: Crelghton
pasture west of town, "between
highway 80 and TP railroad run-nin- e

to viaduct. Is posted:
also Is Gov't, same reserve and
trespassingIs prohibited by law.

Instruction
NAMES, of persons who need,sixty

hour of college work: wo can
help them through our corre
spondence school. McMurry cot
lege, Abilene, Texas.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone BO

nix Furniture Exchange, 401 Kt
Second.

Woman's Column
HAVE your tur coat remodeled,

restyled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration. Special caro
to each garment Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 509 tAncaster, Phone
818.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED two dog catchers,apply
Uity Follce Department.

tVE NEVER SEEN
HAVING DRESS SO
TAKEN JUST BECAUSE

AN
INTEBESr
IN THE

TROUBLES
-- Ly-vSJD

OFEUSCaCE niliiiWATSON
SUPEBMAN frjWATCHES 1HIM
UNOBSEI2VECL

I- -

Lrrrtsr fella,tHIS
BlZNBSS WtYHI 6UT

1NORRY -Y- HLMUWrB

"w

EMPLOYMENT

YOU EAtI

I -
-

-- j mam -
' -

i - -. (

u we'ite
OLTTA
I'VE

TRIES crl

3.

L--

Wanted Male
MEN IB to 89 needed for airplane

; short training
course qualifies you for factory
lob factory probably wont
bo drafted! enrollmentfee onlv

- $23.00, balance in small weekly
n.m,nli .fU. BMnlmiM nl On.'jr.IV.l.a U...C VIUIW UI.IJ M wvu
or write J. c. cauoie,boo jonn-son- .

nelp Wanted Female
WOMAN for all around cafe

work to live In preferred. Ohio
caro 718 w. am.

Business
FOR SALE Auction barn ham

burger concession. Apply
Cottonwood Camp, East Brd St;

FOR. SALE Cafe, Including build
ing, fixtures, and stocK; also liv

quarters; so lease on lot per
month. Write Box SA, Herald

FOR SALE
Household Goods

In furniture and
mattressbusiness in Big spring;
nice line furniture now In stock.
See us before selling or buying.
J. R. Crcath and

rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone

A in a slightly used 4--
burner table-to-p gas range,$40.
B. Sherrod supply Co.

Building Materials
Wo can clvo you a completed Job

on anything to mako
your home moro attractive or
comfortable, tho fi
nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as $5 per month,!
no mortgage or red tape
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1339
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

ItaNsssssw y viHsS

,, ;

coin'-r't-tAKi- uarctcoai"
THAT PACB SYlifP O'tOUrfa! '

FIQQEREO
rr AMiVE

LBBLSJ AHt-- v-
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CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: 8a per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4a per lino.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3a per line per
Issue over five lines;

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changeIn copy.

Readers:10o per line per Is
sue.

All Classifieds PayableIn Advance or After First

CLOSING HOURS

Week Bays, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P.

728 or 720

FOR SALE
Musical Irrstramcnta

NEW and used phonograph rec-
ords. Record Shop, 120 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods

CASH paid for good furniture;
compare our prioes with others;
buying used furniture is our
business, not a P. Y
Tate, W. 3rd.

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

Frlgidalre; bills paid; one block
from bus line. 603 E. 16th Strcot

va

M.

1109

Card of Thanks: So per line.
White space same as type.
Double rate on nt light
face type.

Double rat on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE furnished apartment; close
in; electric refrigeration; bills

"paid; garage! Phono 1634.
ONE, or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

apartment:
private bath; garage; $5.00 per
week. Call at 600 11th Place,
Phono 204.

THREE - room furnishod brick
apartment; private bath; couple
only; boo n. vv. stn. ace Ross
Boykin, Phone 1074.

fWO-roo- apartment; $18 per
month; suitable for 3 adults;
nicely furnished. Apply 307 John
son Phono 700.

THREE - room rurnlsned apart-
ment; private bath; garage if
desired; couple only. 606 Lancas
ter.

iii

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO furnishedapartments; south
of school on Runnels, Mrs.
B. e.

LARGE nicely furnished
apartment; prlvnto bath; very
clean and quiet; bills paid It de
sired. Apply ill li. Nolan. Phono
1432.

COZY winter apartment; Upstairs;
prlvnto entrance; couple only,
310 W. Bth, Phono

TWO - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
elcctria refrigeration and ga-
rage; couple only; $25 per
month; 2008 Runnels. Seo Paul
Dafrow, Douglass Hotol Barber
Bhop.

LARGE one-roo- m apartment with
kitchenette; electria rcfrlgera-tlo-n;

bill paid. 012 QrogV.

THREE-roo- m' furnished apart-
ment; $6.00 per week, bills paid;

furnished apartment,
$4.50 per week, ono third gas
paid. 803 E. 12th.

THREE furnished apart,
ments; adjoining bath; Frlgid-
alre; privato-- entrance; $5 and
up; also large bedroom, $3.75
weelt for two. Closo In, bills
paid. 005 Main, Phone 1529.

NICE furnished apartment;
$3.50 per week; all bills paid;
Frlgidalre; also bedroom, $2.50
per week. BOO Gregg, Phone
846--J.

TWO apartments; one furnished,
ono unfurnished. Phone 257 or
508.

THREE-roo- m apartment nicely
lurmsneu; prlvnto tmtn; electric
refrigeration; close In, 608 Run-
nels.

GARAGE apartment; Walking' dis
tance; suitable for three; 208 E.
7th. Phono 544 or apply 508
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Don't delay.
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MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

noehler Light riant
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bashing and
Bearing

408. E. Third Telephone 88

TIP-TO-P VALUES
Our success In tho automo-
bile business depends large-
ly upon. a market for our
used cars. That market Is
the people In this communi-
ty. You can bo sure- that we
insure our future success by
gtvlng our customerstip-to- p

values.

S H R O Y E Jl
MOTOR CO.

424 Eost'Srd Phono SI

Ash For

EAD'S
FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE south furnlaheo
apartment; private uutli; electric
refrigeration; couplo only; no
pets. 003 Goliad.

UNFURNISHED apartments at
503 and 503H Main. Phone 853.

APARTMENT for rent; no chil-
dren. 900 Goliad.

NICELY furnished south
apnrtment 1507 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close in; clean and neat; rent
reasonable; bills paid; adults
only. 502 Lancaster. -

THREE - room furnished npar -
ment; water paid; located 400
Johnson. Apply 711 Johnson or
call 166.

BILLS paid to clean and conveni
ent npaitmcnt for couplo only;
also bedroom with privato en-
trance and connecting bath; if
Interested call 410 Johnson.

T?TTnMTarircn irm-nir- nnnrim.nt
for couplo. 1008 Gregg, Phone
X11U.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnlHhuJ front bedroom,

adjoining bath, In privato home
with couplo, gentlemen prefer
red 1510 RunnoU, Phono 468.

NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra
bath n nil sarago. 704 Johnson.

NICE cozy bedroom; adjoining
bath; kitchen privileges if de-
sired; $2 50 per week. 1011 Scur-
ry, Phono 574.

VERY large, nicety furnished
room with large clothes closet;
privato entrance, garngo includ-
ed; closo in on paved street,
quiet homo; rotes reasonable 600
Scurry.

LARGIS, nicely furnished bed
room; adjoining bnth, private
entrance, brick houso, garage.
Apply 1300 Main or phono 322

BEDROOM for two privato en-
trance; twin beds If desired; lo-

cated 504 Main "hone 208

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, plenty good

home cooking; 2 garages, $27.50
month, 2 In room; laundry

1711 Grpgg

Houses
TWO unfurnished houses:
. one at 2200 Scurry and one 700

Douglass; $22.00 per month. See
Fox Stripling, Phono office, 718
residence, 417.

'I HREisroom nicely furnished
house; colqo In; on pavement, at
603 Qregg. Apply 601 Gregg or
pnone 1700.

FURNISHED house, 6 rooms, 2
baths; apartment: pri
vate bath; nice room in homo.
Apply 003 Runnels. J. J, Hair,

THREE-roo- m house: bath: double
garage; basement., partly fur
nished; 007 E. 6ttl. Apply 503 E.
nin, w.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house at
701 Douglas; close to West Ward
school. Apply at 608 Runnels,
ftione wi,

MRS. ANGEL'S white cottage at
307 West 6th, furnished,
rent reasonaoie.

FIVE-roo- modern house; unfur- -
nisnea;aauiu only: lor informa
tlon apply 1410 Main.

TWO-roo- house with bath; lights,
water ana gas; one mile south
town on San Angela highway,
rnona uiu.

TWO-roo- furnished house; huge
closet; private bath; porch;
close In bills paid. 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602:

SIX-roo- m house, newly refintshed,
$23 per month; 101 East 17th.
Phone472 or see Ted Phillips.

TWO houses, unfurnished. Phone
257 or 598.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house for
rent, Call 762,

TWO-roo- m furnished house; one
and half blocks from bus line
and food markets; alt conveni-
ences; nochildren or pets; bills
paid. Jim liunneu.

UNFURNISHED house, 203 Goliad.
raoaew aay or 14s atier a y,

ss)issji. hsjxfa SJsdl busm; feM
u. sewii&- - til.

Christmas Loans
Atitomoblle FnrnlKire 'Personal

With Mm
rnOTECTED rAYMENT PfcAlt

Varments made for yen H ywt
are sick or disabled bf- -

denL
Balance Is vbald fer yen In

death or permanent ttlsaMI- -
iiy.

Loan Co. riMHM'

CHRISTMAS
CASHA ,

V To Salaried Pcop4 v

v $500
'artel u

No,Security J '
NoTSndocsera
'StrlcUy Confidential -

u

Low (Rates Qulcte, ,,
Service v

Your' Own Repayment 5?

Terms . "Borrow Now PayJitVi --

rhone fit or Calt At

PE0PLE' Z
FINANCE GO;

400 l'etroleutii BnlWlt ifef
"Where Your Honesty-- Hiftfaro

A Cwlt Value

v

w

V

$ $ $ S $

top Prices
1 PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Como by(Saturtlny Noon

Lee Billingsley .

I Phone 153- Lamcsa, Trxut i

Mtkd
VAGtlUMjOLEANKR

BARGAINS

Late model II OOVKIl
ELKOTROLUX, brown Ut

gray models, two mutor .Alt
ways, and many other mane
Guaranteed. Son. only rut

(ew times when-tnutr- il (.
nov Eureka, Premier.
Maglo-AIre product ol 0 K.

or Norra. made bj..lltionr

G. BLAIN LU8E
I'hono It 1501 LanniKlet

Services all make of tilro
ers In 10 towns for riitrnm
of Texas Electrlo firln
Co Why not roursT

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

UNFURNISHED four-roo- duplex,
apartment; roll-awa- y bed; large
closet; garage; located 102 Wi
13th. Inquire 1208 Main.

BuHtoess Property
APPROXIMATELY 25x30 sheet

Iron building, concrete floor, slid-
ing front doors, suitable for
workshop or storage.2200 Run-
nels Street

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

TWO nlco little homes for al,
West' Side In SettlesHelghUral- - I

so Jor rent, frame an4 -
room Jstucco. Phone1487. Dora,
Roberts.

FOUR-roo- m modern house, $1500,
$150 cash, balance like rent; 6--
room nome at tui - ,Jlth
cheap; house and, 3- - lot
on new highway. Fhon i. C
E. Bead with .R. L. Cookau
PUher BIdg ' 4

FIVE-roo- m stucco, all 'moikrni
on frame house, 'md-er- n;

a garage, 90x40 knW 'as
Davis Garage for sal,- - trad.
204 Donley. , ,

MODERN five-roo- m howe; jwall
paymentdown, teayel,to pay.
,,ug uwticr, ut ui gg.

A REAL home In Coahoma,JonMis
vncaji, avu a. . (juuiysH or M,... .i;ft,,. ,,UMO 4M.

REAL ESTATE "T

Lota & Acreages
LOTS, blocks. O.to 40 acresrwaUr.

llahts. una availabla. (U. I IV-"- -l

Wright. 2 mile west.

JUST outside the city Hmlt of
Colorado City, north on Snyder
highway, 10 acres of land, wen
Improved, for sale or trade. A4
dress Box 424. Cotoraa City,
Tfaxas. , . ..

Farms& Kanctti
MODERN nine, cow 4iry h,lots, fences and severalaer at

ground; new welt and wlinlia:
one mile from city HaiM. Phssi"UOi. n

.WaHted to Boy -
WANTEp to lease for Ho

cows, nave uu aaaeL, u wr
Brown. 513 p. 4th trt, fc,--,
mesa. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVt,

'VmACuWmmriik
(AVat m H4A J- -v lUr m

am Q,.T. Mb-- , Jr. ksji miss
r writ
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Yellow

Large

lft cent Wisconsin

Cuts

3

PEAS

CORN
RICE
Soap

PALMOLIVE 5c
Crystal White

SOAP 3 10c
3 Doer

KRAUT 2 15c
Mo. 1 Can

SPINACH 4Jc
Reg. Can

SPAM 25c
2 Can Karl June

PEAS 10c
Largo llox 3 Minnie

OATS 25c
No 1 Helm

O U P 3 25c

2

5

2

2

1

No. 2 Can 2 Mi. Box

10c 14c
3 I.l.

12c 13c
No. 1 Con Red Box

10c 10c
No. 3' Can Marshall I) Ox. Mnrsliull

7c
3 Ub. 4 Lb 1'kg

15c 17c

Golden

Admiration
Vacuum Can

Drip or Percolator

Lb. 17c

for 5c
Wlnesaps, Size 103

lbs.

10c

10c

2c

for
No.

for

No.

for

Jar

Fruit

lb. 5c

' . Ptekaey'sFancyBranded Baby Beef, 85c Cuts None Sold to Cafes

Branded

S

ROUND
LOIN

or

Rosotlnlo
No. Can

Brer Rabbit
No. Can

Llbby's
No. Can

Lb.
Cello Bag

Llbby's Heady to Use

100 mire Spicy

Largo Stuart's
Paper Shell

Emerald's

iaa2c
29c
10c

Chocolate, lb.
Covered Box

13C
Pecans

ib.

Walnuts
b

Cherries
19

Tom, Juice :,;::' 19c
White House

APPLE SAUCE CRACKERS
klimera

RAISIN BRAN APPLE BUTTER
"Fruit

COCKTAIL SUPER SUDS
HOMINY MINCE MEAT 9c

Pkg.

BROWN SUGAR PINTO BEANS

COFFEE
CRANBERRIES

4

APPLES Doz. 15c

CELERY
Lam

Carrots

Baby Beef

Pinkney's

SYRUP

GRAPEFRUIT

Bananas

STEAKS
FANCY

23

19

lb. 22c

Featuring Pinkney's Branded

Lb. 28c
RedskinCheese Ib. 29c Moist Mince Meatlb. T 7c
XI IsCEn PINKNEY'S RINDLESS Ib. 23cPMHMACHINE SLICED Ib. lie

Fresh

Pinkney'sRoast Ib. 19c Pork Sausage Ib. 11c
Owwrry Style Lots of Lean, Tender Meat

CountryBackbonewwi. th.y iat ib. 19c

RITZ

Arum Mm Am

XODAV
.onlV

DoubleFeature
MYSTERY! CUIUS! THRILLS!
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Plus: "MJ
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DINNIS O'KIEFI
" CLAIM CARUTON

GIVE THEATRE BOOKS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Coupon Books Good At All
II ft B Theatres

$1.00 and $2.50

LYRIC

QUEEN

TODAY
ONLY

TODAY
ONLY

The Bumstead Family
Is Hero Again!

"BLONDIE HAS
SERVANT
TROUBLE"

with
Penny Singleton
Arthur Lako
Larry Simms

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

S 00 News.
8 05 Paul Pendarvls Orch.
5 30 SunsetReveries.
3 43 Supper Dane. Melodies.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 13 Brook Haven Trio.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 43 News.
7.00 Wyth. Williams, commen-

tator.
7.15 Evening Serenade.
7.30 In Chicago Tonight.
8 00 To B. Announced
8 IS London: Arthur Mann.
8 30 Alfred Wallensteln's Sinfo--

netta.
9 00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9 15 Texas Oood Roads Week.
9 30 To Ba Announced.
9 IS Chicago Symphony Orches-

tra.
10 00 News.
10 IB Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7 00 Blng Crosby, Songs.
7 IS The Mandolettes
7.30 Texaco Star Reporter.
7.43 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News
8 03 Piano Moods
8 IB Musical Impressions.

Keep Fit To Music.
8.43 What's Doing In Big Spring
9.00 Musical Interlude.
9 03 Mrs. George O'Brien.
9 30 BackstageWife.
9.43 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors.
10:13 Our Gal Sunday
10.30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10 43 Sweetest Love Songa Ever

Sung.
11.00 News.
11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 Slngtn Sam.

Friday Afternoon
12:13 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 All Request Program.
1.00 Cadrlo Foster,Commentator.
1:15 Afternoon Interlude,
1:30 Radio Garden Club.
1.43 Ted Flo Rito Orchestra.
3.00 News.
2:13 Big Spring vs. El PasoFoot

ball.
4:30 NTSTC Symphony Oroh.
8.W Tea Time Tunes

Friday Evening
8:18 WPA Program,
8: JO American Family Robinson.
8:15 JVPA Program.

;0Q Fulton Lewi Jr.
6:18 To Be Announced.
o:W Sports Spotlight.

;48 News.
7:00 Lew loyal. Drama.
7:80 Laugh N' Swing Club.
8:00 To B. Announced.
8 1 IB ReminiscingIn Rhythm.
8:30 Z Want Dlvorcei Joan

BlondeU.
9100 Raymond Oram Swing.
9;15 TexasGood RoadsWsVl
9:30 Ion Range,

10:0ft News.
10:18 Goodnight

"RsA Omssi at tlllnni. W.J
I four iouahdawj amiss UteUnn
i U MfcWtM ( ytafrlftg Mbm

PICTURES FOR GIFTS .

In keeping with our tradition that pictures must bo
distinctive and unusual We are offering Imported
Water Color Floral tn It design beautifully
untied ftrtd framed.

r
Price Only 98c

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels

Holiday Breads Are Traditional
And Come From Foreign Lands

EDITOR'S NOTE: This article is
tho first of a series of three about
holiday brends from foreign coun-
tries Tho others will appear each
Thursday In the Herald.

Holldny breads are traditional
breads steeped In the Custom of
our Europenn ancestors. Like nil
yeast broads they originated In
the mother countries. Our only typ
ical American breads are tho un--
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I N S T E of the
opera Dec. 2 In New York sets

--the pace In fashion, and this
miss Is more than prepared.
For her Big Moment, shehasan
American beautysilk faille taf-
feta with swathedhip, set off by

an ermine bolero.

JewelerFinds Profits
In Floor Sweepings

MEMPHIS, Tenn (UP) Any
time D A. Dewar, jeweler, needs a
little extra cash, he raises it by
giving his shop a good cleaning
Each day the sweepings front the
floor are eaved, and every ounce of

this dust Is rich in go)d, silver, and
platinum the pollshlngs from his
machines

rictures

Even the water from the sink,
where workmen wash their hands,
doesn't run down an ordinary
drain It flows Into a big steeldrum
and the precious dust settlesto the
bottom.

In 1887 there were fifteen play
ers on a college football team
nine linemen, a quarter back, two
half-back- s, a
and two full backs.

Qlittering Christmas
DressesAppropriate

Back L the days of prosperity
when evening dresses dipped In

the back and weia short in the
front, they were plenty ornate and
expensive but they lacked the
gracefulness and glamor of to
day's new gowns.

With Christmas time provid-
ing about n week or two of ex-
tensive bidding the old year
goodbye and the new year hello
un evening dress Is almost us Im-
portant to a woman as a clean
shirt for a nun.
This year the stores are full of

holiday frocks that fairly make the
mouth water. They come In creamy
pinks, blues and whites They have
yards and yards of tulle, net, chif
fon or taffeta In the bouffant
skirts

Almost without exception, they
have some sort of glitter. Never
were sequins worn more than
they are this year after dark.
Leaping Into more popularity

this year than last are the less
fancy, but no less pretty, dinner
dresses. In these "watch that pen
ny" days, many women find the
long, velvet or satin dinner dress,
with long sleeves and covered-u-p

shoulders , the answer to tbolr
needs.

In accord with these pretty.
pretty frocks and the sophisticated
uiuuer aresses, nair nas aone a
change from the straggling locks
of yesterday.

No matter whioh dress you de
cide on for your holiday frolicking.
your hair must be smooth. Maybe
wai times make women more wo
manly but whatever It 1,. the
boyish bobs and ponjo'a out went
out with the (soonskln coats a'nd
college Ford.

If you choose a bouffant and
graceful floating gown, do your

Ifeslr la a Hk pwBr. 8a that the
nair m swept up w front and Is
ourl h the back. X seed vwut- -
MAt, wMh fctir short saaught fc

84

leavened biscuits, the corn
bread and corn pone of the South

Whether from England,
slovakia, or Norway, Christmas
breads "are charasterlstlcally rich
and The story Is that In

days It was believed that
the aroma of tho ascended
to heavens pleased the senses of
the gods. But perhapsour forbears
merely liked, as we do, the fra-
grant odor and pungent flavor of
well spices yeast brealls

A Christmas bread from
old England Is cake. A
box of Imparts tho unus
ual, delicate flavor.

rhona

beaten

Czecho

spicy.
ancient

spices

typical
saffron

saffron

. SAFFRON CAKE
1 cup potato water
2 pkgs fast granular yeast
11 cups sifted flour
2 cups lard
2 cups sugar
1 tablespoon salt

2 teaspoon grated nutmeg
Add lukewarm potato water to

yeast and let stand until light
Make a apong. by adding 1 cup
flour and 2 cups warm water Let
rise Then add saffron tea and
lemon extract. (Tea is made by
cutting the saffron and steepingIn

2 cup boiling water for 2 hours
Saffron can usually be purchased
at drug stores)

Work lord into flour for pastry,
add fruits and flavorings and other
ingredients Add the sponge to
the flour mixture, beat thoroughly
again allow to rise Form Into
loaves and rolls Let double in
bulk and bake at 350 degrees for
40 to 50 minutes

While the English bake their
saffron cake, the Teutonic races
prepare "Stollen," a holiday bread
filled with dried prunes, pears.
raisins, nuts and spices This rec
ipe makes four one-pou- loaves

STOLLEN BREAD
1 Pkg of fast granular east

2 cup lukewarm water
2 cup milk, scalded and cooled
2 cup sugar

5--8 cup melted butter
2 eggs, well beaten

4 teaspoon salt
2 lb raisins

3--8 lb currants
4 lb mixed pineapple, citron &

orange peel
4 lb. chopped almonds

4 1- -2 cups flour.
Pour package of granular yeast

Into the water and add 1 teaspoon
sugar. Lot stand 5 minutes. Scald
the milk, and salt, remainingsugar
and let cool to lukewarm Combine
with yeastmixture Add 2 4 cups
or flour, melted butter, eggs well
beaten and blend well Add flour
to make aoft dough; add raisins
and other fruits, cover and let
rise over night In morning spread
in buttered dripping pan 2 Inch
thick. Cover and let rise acaln
Shape Into loaves, brush over with
beaten egg. Bake at 350 degrees
for 40 to 80 minutes

FUGITIVE TAKEN
Clifford Brooks, Comanche, has

been taken Into custody in an Ok-
lahoma town on a warrant Issued
at Comanche, KACM. local police
radio, reported Wednesday. The
call for Brooks was sent from this
station when the sheriff at Coman-
che came here seeking Brooks

by the operator, will dotandledto make you a glamorous
Creature than anything else

If you are the pompadour type
(and don't If you aren't) get your
hair fixed in suAi a manner, ask
for one flower Instead of a cor-
sage and tuck It In your hair

You will feel downright beauti- -

Jul and you will look that way
'. that's the way you feel.

m.

bf4
ttaU atwaUaa
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If Yon
Pay $12 for a real
$19.75 Dro8$, you atti
doing good bushtcitt,

Ask the woman who has
shopped The Fashion "

DRESS SALE. M

4

$19 73 Dresses tl 9Iteduced to ifllb
$22 73 Dresses M
Reduced to $JLC

$24.75 Dresses t1 C
Reduced to ipJLO

(29 75 Dresses (fc 1 Q
Reduced to PlO

t
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Pink
For Store Held Unfair "

RALEIGH, N. C. (UP) Passors-b-y

gaped when workmen begarb
tearing up $600 pink terrazzo
sidewalk in front of "a new store
here only one day after it had been
completed.

Owners of the shop were ordered
by city officials to remove the
handiwork because their building
permit did not Include any fancy
sidewalks Other had
complained the pink entrance-wa- y

would offer unfair
Tho merchantgot now permit

for a plain sidewalk and the same
crew that had workde for two
weeks to lay the colorful terrazzo
promptly began tearing It up.

Salt Lake City
Nickel Flood

SALT LAKE CITY, Uah (UP)
Purveyors of imitation nickels have
found that the city of Salt Lake

gullible
With telephones

(Incs, and with pin-ba- ll machines
closely guarded, the lead slug busl-nc-ss

has nailed its pennantto Salt
Ijike parking meters, where It Is
flving briskly.

So briskly. In fact, that Mayor
Ab Jenkins has called for plain
clothes 'detectives to watch the
meters henceforth. In October
alone, the city collected 1,662 slugs.

YOiriHS JOIN NAVY
Among those lecruits accepted

by the naval recruiting station at
Abilene recently were Ulysses S.
Hall of Big Spring and John L.
Bewlcy of Lamesa

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close'

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER DLDO--
8UITE 313-18--

I'HONE 301

-- Ml.. J,,,

Whatever the setting...make sure
the diamondyou is
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Choosefrom our beautiful collection of
guaranteeddiamond I Ileceive a signed

written proof that yours is)

Cenl
uine Blue While, full cul with 38 fstetsj
set for maximum and firy

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUBGETI
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Terrazzo Sidewald

storekeepers

competition.

Reports
Bogus

threatening
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